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BOARD OF AUD ITING COMMISSIONERS. 1ll ~ 
cl 
C:LAUL\.NTO. ---1- -wuAT--ffoN.. -, 
W tllltcrn t:\tngo Com~1nny .!Tmu,;. ot' mon, o.rms and amunition .... -
Des Moine,; .Crauch St. B'k Trans. nnd subsistence ............. . 
Keokuk Branch St. Bank. Traus., subsistence and other expenses • 
Wm Homs ............ Camp equipage ........ .... ........ . 
Dake & Harrett ......... Shoes .................... .... .... . 
Wm H,,rn~ .......... Camp equipage .................... . 
F H O'Conor . ........ . 
1
Drugs and .Medicines ..........•...•. 
A Weisman ............ Drugs and Medicines ............... . 
A Bridgman and others ... Powder. . . . . ......... .. ......... . 
:Farman &Maxwell ...... Koives, forks and nails ............. . 
R Vogel ........ • ..•... ·Clothing ..•.•..................... 
R Vogel ............... !Clothing .......................... . 
J Y .Anthony ......... ·\Sernces aa Commissary, 1st Regiment. 
Lyons City Branch St. B'k Forage, subsistence and transportation 
I 
and other expenses ............. . 
George Bnrton. . . . . . . . . Acting Cllm. at Lyons . . • . . . ...... . 
Dake & Bnrrett. _ ...... Boots and shoes .................. . 
~ 
l•r{': .. l'lllol.~~":it~ or elJOWllflCOi -:ii1ow~d ' Nota..llow'd ~ 
$246 8-1 J uly7f,"-'611 $ 246 84 $- - §. 
1,066 49 July o, 1,066 49 ~ 
3,273 73 J nly 13, 3,273 73 z 
16 77 July 13, 18 77 Ci) 
67 80 July 13, 67 80 8 
22 30 July 13, 22 80 !!j 
440July13, 440 ~ 
10 60 July 13, 10 60 "-
2,286 32 July 13, 2,286 32 ~ 
14 6() July 13, 14 60 ~ 
63 85 I 63 85 ~ 
186 70 July 13, I 186 70 !i> 
140 00 July 12, 
1,166 26 ,Sept 11, 
100 00 Seft 11, 




29 26 c,-, 
REPORT OF BOA.RD OF AUDITIXG CO:llMISSIONERS-CoN'!'INoEo. Q> 
cLAlllA.~Ts WHAT FOR I 
Da, lie & .Barre~.~-, Repairing boots and 8llOCB. . •..•.•••. 
F P Marcy. . . . , ....... Repairing mn,kets ......•....... , .. . 
Keokuk Branch St. Bank,Snbsistence, trans. and other expenses . 
Keokuk Branch. St. Bank Subsistence .••.......•.......... , . . 
!ii'i~!. ~t~~~- ~.t: -~~~~lt~~;!~~:i}n~~~-- ~~~-ot~.e~. ~~~~s~s.: 
Evans & B,dleman ...... : Boota nnd Shoes ................... . 
GL-orge B.ayney . . . . • . .. Straw and hauling ..........•......• 
LaTle & Baell .•........• Knives, forks and spoons ..•.......... 
V V811arsdale .......... IIay . . . . • . . . . . . . . ...............• 
Josiah Haines. . . . . . .... Medical services ................... . 
A Bridgeman ........... Expenee of guarding powder ........ . 
W H Austin & Oo ...... Ammunition ......... , , ......•....• 
J B Rowell ............ Printing and advertising .... ...... . .. 
S W & H Tucker ....... Knives, forks and spoons, &c ... , ... , . 
E,·nns & Didlemnn ...... 'Boots and shoes ............... , , .. . 
Riggs & Co .. _. ......... ISabsistence ......... , ............. . 
Patterson & Timberman . Rent of quarters nnd hay ...... , ...•. 
Livin~ton, Fargo & Co .. Express charges on uniforms .......••. 
Conable & Garber ...... Rent of quarters ............ , ...... . 
AW Griffith & Co ...... 1Subsistence ...................... . 
J A Durkee & Co ....... Hospital stores . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Comstock & .Bro ........ Camp equipage ................. , .. . 
Dake & Barrett. . . . . .. 1Shoes ............................• 
F R Gunn, ............ ,Transportation to hospital ......... .. . 
John T Wilkinson ...... ,Drugs and medicines ........ ...•.... 
II D Woodward & Co .... Toweling ......................... . 
J Rce,es. . . . ...•.... .. Rent of quarters ................... . 
II W Sample ..••.•.••.. Rent and repairing quarters ... ...... . 
B F Moody ............. Shoes . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ............. . 
II S Farrat, Agt. ........ Rent of quarters ...................• 
Cox & Shelby .......... llospi:al Stores ............•........ 
A J Wilkinson, ......... Drugs nnd medicine ................ . 
M W Wescott . . . . • .•.• Stationery .................. .. .. .. . 
011<1'-, Jones & Peck.,. .. ,Spoons ......... .......... ....... . . 
Steamer Ca:1ada ...•..... Transporting men .......•..........• 
Slcamer Canadu ....... Transporting men .........•......... 
Steamer Canada....... . Transporting men ........•...•...... 
Flora Story ...........•. Dmyage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Gui: W elLI ............. Rent of quarters ................... . 
A Y YcQuean .......... flay and drayage ..................• 
.AC Clanson ..•••...... Lumber ........ ........... ..... .. . 
A Bridgeman ........... Cr&!b and blanke~ ................. . 
Steamer Die Vernon .... Transportation, nniforms und blankets, 
Steamer Harrult-011 Bell ... Transportation, tents &c. ............ . 
J no Bnrns .............. Storage •.....•..................... 
Jno B O~en ........... Lahor on quarters ................. .. 
0 B & Q R R Co ....•.. Transportation, army stores ......•... 
J W Cleghorn .......•.. Ser,-ice BB act'ng Com. and ass't. ..•... 
S D Cary ..•.........•. Rent quarters and notary fees ....... . 
J W Reed ............... Subsistance . . .. . . . . . . . .......... .. 
G R Deming . . . . . • . . . Snb;;istnuce nnd office rent .......... . 
Kittridp;e & -:Memll. ••... , Shoes ............................ . 
James Hawley & son .... 1•shoes .................. , ••••.•·•I WR Wells ............ Clothing and trimmings ............. . 
PNeiited -!Dtt~ or lliow-anGef 
$ 3 35 IJ uly 12, '61 
84 00 July 12, 
1,H4 40 July 15, 
i92 00 ,July 15, 
4,¾19 69 l'July 15, 
4800July 17, 
62 05 
17 60 ,Tnly 13, 
72 40 July 13, 
8 I)() Jnly 16, 
165 00 July 17, 
101 05 J nly 13, 
H 21 July 13, 
25 00 July 15, 
16 65 July 15, 
2 00 July 15, 
318 00 July 15, 
40 70 Jnly 15, 
882 26 Jnly 15, 
14 00 J11Jy 16, 
75 60 July 16, 
25 00 July 16, 
26 20 July 16, 
1 50 July 10, 
1 00 July 16, 
34 80 July 16, 
6 431July 16, 
10 OO'July 16, 
1s oo/JuJy 16, 
357 00 July 10, 
12 oo'Ju1y 16, 
23 09.Jnly 10, 
33 00 ,Jnly 10, 
H 25JuJy 16, 
1 D51July 16, 
16650July 16, 
371 25 'July 16, 
240 00 July 16, 
44 25'July 16, 
o oo'July rn, 
71 791J nly 16, 
7 ooJuly 16, 
7 61j'J uly 16, 
14 051Joly 16, 
23 20 July 16, 
29 ool.ru1y 10, 
13 701July 16, 
179 291J uly 16, 
258 00 July 16, 
20 00 J oly 17, 
810 July 17. 
10 50/July 17, 
6 001 
23 75 
10 25!July 19, 
Allowed l"Notiliow1ii 
84 00 
I $3 35 
1,144 40 
792 001 ~ 4,419 69 
wool 62 05 ~ 
17 00 ~ 
7240 > 
8 00 § 
85 00 
14 21 ~ 101 05 
25 00 0 
16 65 ~ 
2 00 




382 26 ~ 
HOO ~ 












33 00 I 14 25 1 05 106 50 0 
371 25 ',j 
2;1.0 00 ~ 
44 25 Cl 
0 00 ~ 
7179 ~ 7 00 
7 61 
I 14-05 23 20 20 901 





10 251 -l 
HEPOR1' OF BOARD OF AUDITING co:mJISSIO::S-ER8-Col\"Tu'\7!XIJ. 00 
cufitL'<TS WHAT FOR Preae.onrd :Dateofallow&nce! Allowed tNot~ 
J nme• Ei:fi:rusfun---: . . . ... Cntting clothing ............. . ..... . 
Thos B Evans .... . ..... Expenses procuring clothing ........ • . 
Jordan Brothers ....... Trimming uniforms . . . . . . . ... . .... . 
Daniel Young .......... Trimming uniforms . . . . .... . . • .. •. . 
Mrs G V-.Myers ........ Trimming uniforms .. .............. . 
John H Wells ..... . ... Trimming uniforms .... .. ... . .... . . . 
J S Mount ............. Trimming uniforms and work ........ . 
Miss E P Hunt ....... . . Making uniforms ... . .. . .. . . . ..... . 
Wilson & Stubbs ........ Freight and drnyap;e . .........•.... 
William Long .......... Trimming uniforms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Mrs ll1 ll'land .... . ...... Snbsistance ......... .. . , .... . . . .. . . 
RH Leggett ..... . ..... Subsistance ............. . ..... . . . . . 
D T Stubbs ............ Notary foes ........ . ...... . ....... . 
Mt Pleasant Br State Bk. Transport'n, snbsistance, un.iformR, &c .. 
Mt Plelll!ant Br State Bk. Snbsistance ....................... . 
John B SLaw ..•.. . ..... Shoes .. . . . ... . ........ . .......... . 
II L Immerman. . ...... Boots and shoes. . . . . . . ........ . ... . 
J obn Tynru· ............ Boots nod shoes .•......... . ..... . .. 
D W & J S Riggs .... . . Boots and shoes ........ . ........... . 
E L Penn .............. Boots and shoes . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Mt Pleasant Br· State Bk. Transport'n subsistence, nniforms, &c .. . 
S .McFarland ........... F1·eight and notary fees ...... . ...... . 
WM Crosier ............ Pay and subsistence ................ . 
Bu1·lington B1· State Bank Subsistence, Transport'n Equipage &c .. 
John F Henry ......... ,Medical services ............... . .. . 
J Motton & Co .......... Shovels, spades, &c. &c ............. . 
45 831.July 10 '01 j 45 83- - -
495Jul,l9 49:i 
27 s-11J uly 19 27 84 
4 25 July 19 425 1;l 
3 OOJuly 19 3 00 ;g 
22 34 Jnly 19 22 3! i:o 
30 65 July 19 30 65 ~ 
V 00 ,July 19 0 00 ,,i 
296,luly l!J 290 1>-
2 60July 10 2 60 § 
12 00 July 10 12 00 S 
18 50 ,Joly HI 18 50 z 
200,JulYJ9 200 ,:;;, 
318 35 July 20 318 35 8 
273 36
1
Jttly 20 260 96 !;i 
7 00 ,July 20 7 00 ~ 
35 501J uly 35 55 ,,, 
107 60 ,July 107 00 o 
112 25 July 112 25 ~ 
-H 50 July 44 50 ~ 
805 05 J nly 23 805 05 · 
3 lOJuly 20 3 10 
59 25 Jnlv 26 59 26 
4,914 65 July 2+ 4,914 65 
12 001July 2-!- I 12 oo 
07 80 July 23 I 97 80 
A Kaiser, .............. Makin~ aod trimming Pants, .... . ... . 
R W Wilson, . •...•.... Ilarchvaro ......................... . 
S Mellin~er & Co . . ..... Hardware ........... , ............•. 
ts:> J L Oo.rse & Son,, ....... Statiunery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
S A. Hudson, .......... Camp E<1nipnge . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
J S Kimball, ........... Trimmings . . . . . . • . . . . • , ......... . 
J Kupper, .............. Oamp Equipngc ................... . 
,! E Morrison, ........ . . Camp Equipage ........... . ....... . 
W S Rice,. . . . . . .... . .. Trausportation and subsistence . ...... . 
J G Laumnn ...... . ..... Scn·icci; specinl aid ...... . .. . 
W B Lawrence, ... . . . •.. Snbsistence ....... . 
John Dovenu:rn, ........ Suh~istence .............. . ..... . .. . 
Rnbt. Stewart, ....... . .. Straw anJ Livery II ire . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
.RM. Green, ........ . .. · !Services Assistant. Com. nnd Notary, .. 
Greenbaum Schro<ler &Cviloopital Stores ..... , .... . ..... . . 
L Kicn~, .•....... .. ... iS11bsistPnce . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J P Wightman, ... . .. . ... Sub,istence . . . . . . ... .... . . .... . . . . 
A J G11rthn, ......... . •. Drng$ and hleJicioes . ........ , . ... . 
.B & H D Howard, ... . .. Socks . . . . . ........ , . . • . . . . . .• ... . 
Philip Hnrvey, ...... . ... ,tedicnl SerdcPs . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
J M Dyers,. . ...•.. . ... Subsi.ste11ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
JR Poweri<, .•..... .. ... Transportation and SuhRisteuce . ... . . 
Barker & Gi!lbrJ, ....... Livery I:lire, Ifauling Straw, Hay &c. 
Caleb Lamb .......... . .. Suhsistence ,md Forage ..... . .... . . 
Skenk & Denise, ........ 'Camp Eqni('age . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
JM . .Mooney, ......•.... 'TransportatJQn • .............. . .. . .. 
ED R.-inu. & Co ......... Hauling Lumber to co.my . .... . 
C J Slinglnff, . • .. .. ... . !Hauling Water . . . .. . . . . . .. • . .. .. . 
335 18 July 23, 335 18 
+H 18 July 23, 414 18 
490 77 ,July 23, 490 77 
4 70 Jnly 2:J, 4 70 
54 3/\ Jnly 23, 54 35 
18 26 July 25, 18 2fi ij 73 60 ,J nly 25, 73 50 
96 82 ,July 25, 96 82 Ci 
208 90 J nly 25, 208 90 ~ ...; 
69 00 July 25, 00 00 0 
53 12 .July 25, 53 12 oj 
20 80 J nly 30, 26 30 1--c:i 
54 00 .July 30, 54 00 tl 
70 25 -Tuly 30, 70 2/i ~ 
8 67 1.fuly 26, 8 67 z 
16 70 ,,July 30, 16 70 Q 
tl 00 'July an, 6 0IJ (") 0 
2±07 .July 2G, 24 0i ~ 10 82 ,Jul_y 27, 1000 
100 00 .July 2i, 25 Ofl f!! 
92 60 .ful_v ~l , 92 Gu 0 
107 Oi> Jul_y ~1, 107 9G ;1 
;;437 jJnly 31. 
I 
54 37 gl 
47 50 Oct. 10, 22 Oil 
Ci 00 ,July 27, 6 00 
12 5(1 Jnly 27, l 12 51JI 152 00 ,Joly 27, 152 00 31 00 .July 2i, 31 00 
~ 
REPORT OF DO.utD OF AUDITI~G COMMIS:;IOXERS.-ConL~t·w. 
CLil1i.A1'i'.T8. \\JlAT ¥OU I -PrMniied. ID¥-tt!o<ll.ll.i.-:iri.CCT Alluwf'd," - ~ot'°.110vr":'"d 
lCM.-WaJ,fon, ......... Suusi.teuce . ~~-:--.-;-:. . . . . . • . . . ·111 Oil ,Inly 2';~61 - 10 11111-- . . -
J n G-ea_r & Co ........ ·1S111,,istence ........... _. .. ; .....• ·:. 4,50¼ 20!Jul_v·. 27, 4,Vi9 401 
J S Dant! .•............ ~loney nd rnnccd to pay tor Camp eqmp-
pnge, labor nt camp c\(c ... . ,...... 253 06 Jnl.,- 2i, 253 06 
Wm }[nines ............ ,Carnr, e,1uipage..................... lH GO July 27, G¼ tlO 
Yol. Relief Co. Burliogtonj'SuL,!stente &-c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-l!l 011,Tuly 27, I Gi9 00 
EB Woodward •........ Trnn•portation... .• .•... .. . . ... . . .. 3 $5iJnly 2i. 3 S5 
K Mt. P & :ll l{ R Co. . . \Transportation . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 JJ nly 27, 15 00 
K Mt. P & MR R Co .... Trnnsportntion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :JS 75 1J uly 27, 38 75 
('ook &Baxter .......... ,).forwy admn~d to pay for Freight•, 
tclegmpbing &c ........ , ....... . 
w·m Ilillhousc, Aµ:cnt. ... iTraMportaliPn .................... . 
Steamer Po-meroy . . ... · 1Trau,1-Jort:1tivn .................... . 
Capt. Il. W Griiy ....• . . Transportntion ......•..........•... 
Barret Douse .......... 
1
Subsi,tcnce nnd rent ...... , ....... . 
Oskaloosa Br. State bank, -:.Ione,v advance•! to pay for Subsistence 
'1 ransportatton, Forage &:c ..•.... 
SJ Renshaw .......... · 1Snbsiot-ence and forage ......•........ 
F L Downing . .......... Subsistence and forage._.. . . . . .... . 
B W Johnston .......... Subsistence and forage ............. . 
James Phil_ips .......... 1Subg!stence_ and forep;e _. ............ . 
Wm T Sm1tb .. .•....... ·Services nctmg comm1s~1oner ........ . 
Dubuque .Br. State bank 1Money advanced to pay for subsistence . I !J'iinsportatioa, uniforms &c ...... . 
Edwm Coble . . . • . . ..•. 1Snbs1stence and forage .............• 
Steamer Sucker State .... 'Trnnspo1tntion ................... . 
Roi;rs I.I.: Waple~ ......• Flannel Shirts .................... . 
ll Mur•e .....•......... Sub,isteucti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T Sherwood ............ ; Su b.-isteuce ...........•............ 
Steamer Hawkeye State. ·/T',uis;,ortation ..•.................. 
)forion county ......... Clutlnng .................. ... ..... . 
~umucl )[m!II •......... j\ n!l:,nn ...........•.... • ... • • • · • · · 
:,,1111ucl Merrill.... . ...• C 111lorlll ............••.•......•.... 
0 W Wuitn€y . . . . . .... Sub~i•tencc . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•..... 
0 W W'bituey .......... 1~11h.isk11c•c ...................... .. 
Hutch & Co ............ ,I:ilh,:grnphiug nncl printing St. bonds .. 
1[1)nr,,o county ......... .. SnLs1steuce .. .......... . ........... . 
F R West .............. Ser.ices a,; Auditi<w Commissioner and 
\ expenses mnki;g pny rolls ... . 
SL Loon1is ............ \Snl1:--i.steue1: ......•..... ~.. . ..... , . 
"\V S Pt<ar,ons .....•.... Trausportation uf urmij..... . . . . . . . . . 
G ·w J,,nc, ............ Sohsi.tcnce •... . .....•.......•..... 
G W Jones ............ Cluthlng&c ............ ·· · · ... . 
l>es Moines hr. st. l,auk .. 
J obn Putter ........••.. \.Snh,iotcnce nod fornge. . ........... . 
Western stage Co ...•. !Tran~portatfon ...................• 
J W Cleghorn .......... Gnarcfiug puwder . . . . . . ........... . 
L S F.xprc,~ Co •...••... Tnmsportntiun of nnns &c ........... . 
S R Inghran1 . . . . . . .... Sc...-ices Anditing Commi~sioncr. ex-
I pi.>nSPs making Qlll puy R. Adv. &c' J S D~wey ....•....... St.?rvice,; a• Aud c .. m. " " 
J W Jones ...........•. 1E:q,enscs loan agent. ............... . 
Des :Moines br. st. bank .. ,Ca.sh adrnnccd to piiy for subsistence .. 
!i:\Oo,July 30, 
597 00 July 30. 
465 75 Jnlv 30, 
888 80 ,Tulj· 30, 
21 40 July 30, 
2,221 36 Aug 12, 
6410 Ang 0, 
64 25 Aug G, 
34 05 Aug 6, 
16 20 Aug 7, 
25 00 July 31, 
5,-!tlO 25 Ang 2, 
45 00 Aug 2, 
280 00 Aug 2, 
110 (10 
9 00 Aug 2, 
412 S5 Sep. 4, 




l!H fl.J, !'Ang 5, 
20 70 Aug 5, 
45! 10 Aug 5, 
1()3 55 
281 29 Aug 5, 
4 oo Aug 6, 
21 00 Aug O, 
1-12 SO Aug 8, 
20¼ 21 
70 50 Aug 8, 
715 Oil Aug 8, 
1 ~3 75 .\ug 9, 




3•)8 .j.j .\11g 10, 
!26 9ii !Ang 10, 































































REPORT OF BOARD OF ACDITCTG COlrM.I&SIO.NERS-Co~.u..1:0. .... ..,, 
c.T..UHAST:,----- WHAT yoJ~ll _____ _ 
1},,. M.oio-;sllraoch St. ffk(!a.l! aih·ance<l to pay for subsistence .. , 
:Mills & Uo ............ Stationery ................... , .... . 
]t 1' Rulison & Co ..... Snbsbtence ....................... . 
C Sevmour ............ Subsi•tencc . . . . ........•......... 
H D O llip,ley .......... Subsistuncc ....................... . 
~{e(yn•ggor & C,> ••..•.. Subsistence ....................... . 
Hugh Sewell .......... Snbsistence ...................... . 
Cason Buckhalter ..•.•.. 
1
Transportation ..................•... 
,J C Livingston ....... Subsistence and forage . . . . . ....•... 
D FnrB=son .......•.... ,Transportation ..................... . 
,Tohn onnell ......... Hon;e hire............. • ........ .. 
A J Osborne .......... !Subsistence and forage. . . . . ....... . 
Caleb Lamb .......... Subsistence and forage ............ .. 
Ham.ilton Bain .......... Transportation . • . . . . . . . . . . . ..••... 
SilaA Axtcl ............ ·!Transportation ..... . ...•. . .......... 
A O ~ewman ......... ,Tran•pnrtat!on . . ................... . 
C B Kendall ........... ·Transportation ..................... . 
.f Ricord .............. Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
J :M Banbury .......... Lumber, hauling, and shipping arms .. 
Collins & Sknl ......... Office furniture for Governor ....... . 
Collins & Skul ......... Office furniture for .Adjutant General. 
Edmond Harrison ......• Printing and advertising ........... . 
Jesse Bowen ........... Snbsistenee, clothi.ug, freight, etc .... . 
M Frank & Bro ........ Clothing ........................ . 
John Glenn ••.......... Clothing .......................•. 
H C Wisner ...... , ... Camp equipage ...... ~ . . . . . . ..... . 
HRas & Son . • .. . .. ... iClothiug .......................... . 
Kin1ba1l & Co ....... 'Snbeistence ..............•........• 
Jerome & Duncan ..•... \Printing and advertising ....•...... 
A Murray ......••..... Shoes •........•..... , .....•....... 
H W Fyffe .•.......... Subsistence ...•..•..............•.. 
Il W Fyffe . . . . . ...... 
1
subsi,;tence ...•.................... 
11 W Fj·lfe ............ Subsi,;tence . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Wm Hamilton & Co ... ,Clnthing ....................... .. 
William Small ......... \Suhsi.stence .....•.................. 
P Grier • . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cutting and making uniforms ..•..... 
J ll Kurtz ............. Suhsist~nce •....................... 
William Leo ........... 'Stationery ...•..................... 
Buell & Oomnn ........ 1Shoe8 ............................ . 
D Ham ................ Pnck.ing and slupping rifles . . ...... . 
J W i\Iixon ............ ,Trimming uniforms ................ . 
G W Buzzell ......•..• ISubr.istence . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Van Bosen & Given ... \Printing aud ad..-ertising ........... . 
Iowa City Br. State BanklC!ldh. nd~anced to pny for tents, cloth-
m;(, blankets, etc .............. . 
J T,l_ylnr & Bro ........ ,Cntting nnd making uniturms ....... . 
S F Webb ............. (Cutting and making uniforms ...... . 
E Shepar,l . . . . . . . . . ... Snbsistcnce nod trimming uniforms .. . 
Il W Fyffe ............. Sub.1etence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.. 
J C Ifenlev ............ Ser,icc; and expenses special duty .. . 
J M Jero,iie .........•.. )(otarial sen;ces ............... . 
Fiske & Eliot. .......•.. Freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Ilartmnn & Sehoeff ....• Boots . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M J Hess ..•...•....... iSubsistence .......•................ 
J oho Eichelberger ....•. I Sn bsistence •....................... 
i'TC:teiitlJd I JJaic o! &110w ... ur81~i0Wni ~Ot a\iow'4 
$ .lil5 UOi.\u;_:. 10, '61 i 125 00\ $ 
45 tl;,,.\ug. 13, 45 95 
36 il31Aug. H, 36 68' 
I\ 95 Aug. H, 6 951 
6 18 Aug. H, 6 Hf 
86 HU Aug. 1-l., 8(1 991 
l:i 73 Ang. 1-1, 8 73, 
8 00 Aug. 14, 8 00 
12 00 Ang. H, 12 00 
! 00 Ang. H, 4- 00 
9 00.A.ng. H, 9 00 
11 00 Aug. 14, 11 00 
24 00 Ang. H, 23 50 
7 00 Ang. H, 7 00 
8 OOAug. H, 8 00 
8 OOAug. H, 8 00 
8 00 Ang. 14, 8 00 
100 00 Aug. 16, 100 00 
14 50 Ang. 16, 14 50 
85 00 Ang. 16, 85 00 
37 00 Aug. 16, 37 00 
17 001Aug. 16, 17 on 
S8 35 Aug. 20, 68 SO 
651 931'Ang. 16, I 651 93 
11 25 Aug. 20, 11 25 
9 00 Aug. 20, 9 00 
85 10 Ang. 17, 
16 44 Aug.17, 
67 25 Aug.19, 
28 00 Aug. 19, 
75 16 Aug. 20, 
4-2 00 Aug. 20, 
93 30 Aug. 20, 
48 88 ~\.ng. 20, 
2 00 Ang.17, 
105 18 Aug. 20, 
38 2•1 Aug. 17, 
6 85 Aug.19, 
24 50 Ang. 19, 
2 00 Ang.19, 
6 00 · Aug.19, 
22 75 Ang. 20, 
3 00 Ang.20, 
11,028 -Hi Ang. 20, 
05 25 Aug. 20, 
.,so 00 ,\ ug. 20, 
36 76 Aug.17, 
3 /lO Aug. 20, 
l 03 00 Aug. 20, 


























I 38 75 IJ an. 30, '62 
5 00 
l 9 13 Ang, 21, '61 

























REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITING cmllliSSIONERS-Cm.,nroxo. .... 
"" 
L'LitMT.~Ti;- --------.- - - --- WR.AT i'OR. -Ptt1ir.nl~, I.Dlltioriillow.anc°eJ .Atiowvd 1No1a.Tio~'d 
Peier-Luuck~ . . . . . . ... . :Sub,istence .......... -. -. -.-.. . . . . . . . . ,m· 2UIAug !.!C'62 - . 4\J 20 
Muscatine Dr State .B,uik. j:Mo!'e.1· adrnucc1l to p11y subsi,tence, &c l,26~ ~? ~ug 21, 1.2~5 ti6 
JAGreen,Agt ......... Umforms ......................... l,07o33Feo. 3, 1,6,533 
J A Grecu ..•.......... 1St•r~iccs, acting commisioner . . . . . . . . . tH 25 Aug 21, 6-1 25 
Catherine Flemming ..... 1Sobsi•lcncc . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lii0 00 Aug 21, 189 00 
Oirill'ie lfou.e .......... ,Subsistence • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 41 Oll Ang 21, 41 00 
J 011n O Wil,on ......... I~ otary fee~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3 OU Aug 22, 3 00 
Vt a.shingt,,n Br State .Bank1.lloney acl ~anC<--d to pay subsistence, - I transportation, lnmbe,·, &c ....... . 
. r R Easton ........•.... Subsistence ....................... . 
S ,J!. :iiank\11 nud others ... _Clotl.iing. sh~es, &c ...•.....•....... 
" ii ham Clark ......... · !Mc,hcal services. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
D G N ea! .............. 1Me<lica! serdces .............•...... 
S Washburn ....... .. ... :Sub,iste11co and nursing ............ . 
II Wilmering .......... Subsi~tcnce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
J acvb Gett;; ......•..... Suusistence .•......... .......... . .. 
John Gardner ....... , .. Subsistence . . . . . . . . .......•....•. 
,Tohn II Butler .......... Subsistence ....................... . 
W W Garner .......... Service, C,,mmissioner .............. . 
An'd Gamble ........... Ju,qtico fees . ..............• , ..... . 
WmCoft'uinn ........... Subsistcnce1md forage .............. . 
BR !food ............ Hauling baggage ................... . 
J C Clark .........•.... Subsistence aud forage ........ . ..... . 
J F Gump ............. 1Sub,istance nod forngc .............. . 
Jnhos'n co. Ag. & M. Ass'nJ Rent of Fair Ground........ . . . . . . 
M L Fisher ............ ,Espouses, Loan Com. .............. . 
Jacob Frnsh .........•.. iSnb~istenC'e .•...................... 
J P Doty .............. l!:inbsistcnce .•...................... 
W R "'hite .•........ · 1Tt-nn,port!ltion, Ilorsc &c .......... . 
UurveJ & Uo , ....•.... ~••rngc .......................... .. 
,\'ells & Dro ........... fora:,:o .......•... .. ............... 
A G Smith ..•••........ Snbsistcn~e . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
,J H Smith .... .. .....•• 1Snbsisteuce aurl mending shoes ... . ... . 
Willima Tiorner ... : . . .. \::iub.•i~t~nce and transpnrtntion. . .... . 
Town•end and Colier .... Repamng cannon .................. . 
J 13 Lind•ay .....•.. , ... R<cpairin~ mnsket~ .......• , ......•.. 
Julio Hn1re ... : ........ ·1C'atnp und G Eqwpago ............ . 
Isnnc Uherclorfer ., . . . .. Rlankcts . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......• 
J Burr . ..•............. -Powder. . . . . ...•.................. 
II Price ............•... :\[unev nd,·anced to pay uniforms, suo-
. sl,tence aud transportaiivn. &c .... 
~ S 1:rn,ier ...•.•... .. -1~ateri.1I. !naking boxe~ and pack'g arms 
C Iln1i-:l1t .............. Ln-ery Ilire ....................... . 
W W Ph ans ...•... , .... llospitnl stores. . . . . . . . . ...........• 
JC Washburn .......... iBlaeksmith tools ................... . 
E Boersch .......•...... 1Sub,istence nnd nursing $ick voltmteers 
Luce & Lane ........... 1:-tntioncry and Printing ............. . 
J P Yerger ............. TransJK•rtation .....•... , ........... . 
878 59 Ang 22, 
283 00 Ang 22. 
276 63 
19 70 Aug 24, 
21 oo Aug 2,1,, 
18 00 Aug U, 
0-170Aug 2-1, 
26 00Ang 21, 
68 50 Aug 2¾, 
3 50 A.og 2¾, 
86 00 Aug 24, 
2 50 Aug 24, 
22 30At1g 2-1, 
10 OOAng 2-1, 
2 75 Aug 2¼, 
127 08 Aug 24, 
60 001 




!l 00 Dec 0, 
6 00 
7 50 
23 on Rep 4, 
283 1o!Ang 24, 
15 00 Aug 28, 
48 oo Aug 28, 
191 00 Aug 28, 
17i 60 Aug 28, 
2,!iOO R5 Aug 28, 
8,223 2n Ang 28, 
31 00 Aug 28, 
o 00 Aug 21{, 
7 00 Dec 11, 
35 57 
13 (15 Aug 27, 
2.J.O 35 Aug 28, 
68 00 Jan. ll, '62 






























'* 00 173 87 
76 75 
I 
.\. Dench .... . ......... · 1:-en·ice;, L\.rl~t. Gen. Office .......... . 
Ilit-hordson. West & Co .. Prin!i'.1gand a,herti~iog .•........... , 
Ta,lor & Ballard •...... .llcd1cuiu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
St~aml'r Pomeroy ...•... !Transportntion ..................... . 
s_teamer .\d Iline ......• Trons1,urtation ..................... . 
76 7fllA.u~ 25~ 
l 6°1'\ng 27, 1 601 
1\iU 50 Aug 28, 160 50 
358 0t11 Ang 2:J, 324 50 
180 001Aug 28, 180 001 Wm L CJ,,ne ......... ... :\laking uniform~ ................... . 

































REPORT Oli' .BOARD OF AUDITING COM.M.ISSIO~ERS-Coxmn:1m. 
Cl.A.TJiiANTd, I \~HAT FOR. l PreHnt-cd ID~~Aiiowcd"7~otaU~.-71 
D E Uuon ............. !Subsistence and Forage . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ti3 851Ang 2S, '01 $ 03 Sii_l __ _ 
Ilirarn Price ........... Serdees as Qr Mas, Com and Pay Mas. 665 215 Ang 28, 665 2S 
J A IL,i~ht ............ Li,·ery Rire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 5(1,Aug 28, 102. oll 
Jnn Ballntf ............ Drum Ileads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 UO Ang 28, 7 011 
U W Ells & Co ....... Stationery, Atlj,1tnnt Genera 1......... 4 25 Ang 28, 4 25 
R M Prettyrnnn, Agent . Trnnoportation.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1335 75 Aug 28, 1232 75 
Bowen Bro's ........... B1,111kcts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 00 Aug 2ll, 450 on 
N B 13.lkel' . . . . . . . . . . Moneys puid out f,,r Freight, Telegraph-
ing, etc. .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. • .. .. . .. 123 55 .\ng 29, 123 55 
Ad fl Sanders .. ...... ExpenRes as Aid-de-Camp... .. ...... 113 UO Aug 29, 11!1 00 
S,u1'1e1·s & Brother ..... Priuling nnd ad~ertjsing . . . . . . . . . . . . llfi 75 Aug 20, 106 7,5 
Steamer K,1te Cassell .... Tmnsµortatiun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 313 00 Aug 29, ~65 33 
Steamer Pomeroy ....... Tr,msportation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 50 Aug 29, 151 50 
Bnrti~ llouse .......... Snbsistcuc·e and office rent . . . . . . . . . . 142 50 Dec 16, 127 50 
S G Gnitean ........... Nntnrinl Services.................... 12 00 Aug 29, 12 00 
E Clnrk ................ T~nts, Ilospitul Stores, Blaukets, etc. . . 28,377 20 Sept 4, 24.858 53 
Thomas Sherwood ...... Snbsietence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 38 Sept 3, 285 07 
Thomas Hcllfield ... .. ... Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 186 75 Sept 4, 149 40 
Thomas Bell field ....... Snbsisteoce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 353 00 Sept 4, 285 60 
A Green wnld ........... Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276 45 
.A Greenwald .......... f'lothini . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . 171 00 
A Greenwald ........... Clothing ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 12 
Hicl1Ur<l Bonson & Oo .. ,Lend . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 301 701Sept 3, 
J Geltrig .............. Subsistence . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146 85 Sept 41 
E Harwood ............ 
1
Subsistencc . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 8 50,Sept 3, 
G S Dickinson . . . . . . .. Snh~istence ............. , . . . . . . . . . . 186 80 Sept 4, 
,John D Slatten .•...... Snbsistence ....................... , 
E 11 Speahei~ .......... ::Su lisiot,,nco ...•.................... 
. \I Hlt•umc11ear .. , . , .. , . Sub,iatenco . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
w~ ~1 C11le, . . . . . ........ Suhsistcnco ........ ............... . 
"\V A D11fham ...•...... · Snhsistence . . . . ................. . 
o~r-ar rhow' ... , . . . . . . 1~Hb.-;iste-nce .... , ..... , . , .......... . 
P Egbert .. . . . ...... 1sn b,istenco ....................... . 
lo I, Cnn· ............. ,Sub,btcnce and transportation ..... , .. 
])m1 A ,) n0kson ........ i.8." b,i,tence. uncl Forage .. . 
,T U Powers . . . ...... · I I r:1nspo1·tat1011 ................ .. ...• 
J G~hieg ..........•.... 1Subsistence ..............•.... , ...• 
1~ 11 Pratt . , ........... ~[etiical sen ice, ............ . .. , .. . 
,J L Chn,e ...•......... fl'ran~portation antl subsistance ....... . 
,f B Bnllun .•.......•... ;(.'lothiug- .................. .. .... . 
]lfo1·1a .~Cnl,ptt>ney ....... !Subsistence ................. , ..... . 
B11chn11an Count.)' ...... • 1(;l~•tl1_iuir, etc .•.... : .... , ..........•. 
D A lfohnney & Co .... I r111t111g nnd adverb•mg •........... 
W M 0r,,sicr .......... 1Sen·iees, special dnty ............... . 
R F Shaw . ... . ......• ·1S11bsister,ce and fom~e . .......•.... 
DMitl _ilarper . . .. .... .• Lin,'.'Y hire ~ncl personal expenses .•... 
G :!,I Staples ... , , .... , \tetl1cal sen-ices ...... • , .......•... 
J B Smith ... , . ..... ... Snh•istencc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
"\V T Sllflw . . .......... . /~nh,!stcr,ce, trans., services _as Com .. . 
J .T Lnmnn . .... _ ....... :-,uh~Htrnce and trnnspnrtaltou ..... , .. 
William B Alli$<1ll ...... ,E,1,enses sprcial aid •.. , ............ . 
J ,Vittenecr ........... _ l:,;nhsistenre .. , . . .. , .............. . 
i-; Van Eschen . .. . •• _. f.Snh,)•tence •....................... 
iT &tndrn~:-; ......... ;.,~nht-1.-.rence . ...................... . 
Upham & Gilmore ...... jA.d,·ertisi □g •.•...•....•..•.••..•... 
50 SO'Sept 4 
24 Gulsept 4 
4S 301Scpt 4 
66 50 Sept 4 
70 13 Sept 4 
45 IJO Sept 4 
32 10 Sept 4 
23 00 Sept 4 
5 OO jSept 4 
11 no,Sept 4 
298 'iO Sept 4 
10 oo s~pt 4 
12 OOiSept 4 
121 56 





123 50,Sept 4 
143 flOjSept 4 
57 501 • 
15 00 Sept 4 
on 001s,:µt 4 
3.~9 50 St-pt -! 
11l4 25,Sept "-
13f. 45 Sept 4 
1n s+1sq,t 6 
10+ no&pt fl 
55 M:S~pt fl 
































































REPORT U}' BOA.RD OF AUDITING COM.MISSIOl\'ERS-CoYTu.un. 
·cUIJLU<Td. 'DIAT. FOlL 
~d ............. Sub,istcnce ..... .................. . 
Becker & Gilbert ...... Shoes ............................ . 
Becker & Gilbert ....... '!Shoes ............................ , 
Dubu411e Br. State Bank. Snbsistetice, transportation, blnnketR, etc 
R G Herron ........ , ... Knapsacks and shoes , ............. . 
Ral1 h Jackson .......... ,Forage .......................... . 
W A Judd ............. :Foral!e and Livery hire ............ . 
McGregor Br. State Bank Sulisistence and transportation ....•.. 
J B B,1iley .•.......•.. Subsist~nce transportation and forage. 
H X Cropper .......... Transportation. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
ll Zelin ....... , ........ Transportation ..........••... , ....•. 
J ~ liofllt ............. Transportation ..................... . 
H G Pemberton ........ Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
P H Conger ....•....... Exp~n,es ordering troops into qnnrters 
H L Stout . . . . . . . .. .•• 
1
Scrvtces per order of Governor ..... . 
A J Vandnzen .......... X otary fees ....................... . 
Northern line packet Co. Trnnsportntiun .......•.. . .......... 
G D D & M packet Co. Transportation .................... .. 
R G Herron ............ Shoes ......... , ....... . .......... . 
Metzer, Twogood & Co .. Clothing .............•............. 
W G Thompson ........ Services and expenses special aid ... . 
FMrington & Tav ....... Subsistence ....................... . 
George Secord.: ........ Subsistence nnd forage ........... .. . 
J L Wilcox ..... ...... Subsistence ....................... . 
J ll Shield .•........... Snhsi,tence ...•.............•...... 
A Blood ...•........... Snbsistence ...................... . 
J Wile)·. . . . .. . . ...... Clothing. . .. .. .. . . .. ............ .. 
J li " el cit .....•....... IClothing ........•.................. 
Ilaywortli & Kirkpatrick. Clo1hing ............... , ...•....... 
Samuel D,•ughts ......... Shoes . .......................... . 
S G- .\li,_1{11 .• ·; ..•••..•. ,Subsistence rent qr. nnd recruiting ... . 
Lyon Cny \Jr. St. bank ... Interest ............ , .............• 
:B E Vanderbilt ......... !Services as Com ..•.•............... 
RE Tucker ....•....... Subsistence and forage ............. . 
J Smou&e . . . . . ...•..... Su hsistence nnd forage ... ..........• 
Frank Hunske & Co ..•.. Subsi.tence .............•.......... 
W M F Coan ........... Snhsistence ....................... . 
Wm Rogers ......... ... ~nhsistcnce ....................... . 
:N Anthony ......•...... Suh~istence ........ . ....• ....•..... 
P Halfrin . . . . . . . . . ..... Su heist co cc . . . . . . . ............... . 
John Brucker ........... Suh~istence ............•... , •...... 
1[ B Wentworth ........ Snb,istence .•..........•.... , ..... . 
C II Toll ....•......... Sul»istcnce and clothing ............ . 
DR Tnll & Co .... . .. ... For~~e and Livery hire ..... , ..... . 
Chica~ I & :X R Rond .. Transportation .................... . 
J F Homr·r . . . . . ....... S~rvices and forage ................ . 
Wm McKim......... . . lSnbsi:'t~nce ....................... . 
Marv A Traver. . ....... 8ubsi.teuce ..........•............. 
1[ Ii Wentworth ........ Snl,si,tc·nco ......... , ............ .. 
L Upton ........... , ... _ I Recruiting •...•... , ............ . 
Clinton City . . . • . ...•. , I Clothing ........................ . . . 
Lron, City ............. 01ot~ing ....................... .. 
D M Spraiue ..•.......... :Scrnces Com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... 
Bowen & Bro, ....... ··i~lan~ets ....• . ,., . . , .. • • • • • • • • • · · • ·/ 
T Uwellil .......•......• '~ulmstence .............•..... •. ... 
Prueuted ,Daf-e Or .A.llow-anco' 
$ 30 40\Sept 6 '61 
18 00 Sept 6 
s2 ool 
l,lli6 001S~pt 6 
105 OOj Sept 6 
17 oo Sept 6 
47 611\Scpt 6 
2,852 49 Sept "8 
841 OOiOct 16 
2s oo:oct 15 
25 0010ct 15 
26 00 Oct 15 
25 0010ct 16 
58 25 Sept 6 
60 oo 1Sept 6 
15 00,Sept 6 
93 331Sept 7 
15 c,o Sept 7 
22 50 
840 50 
255 4-5,Sept 9 
114- 00 Sept 9 
17 501Sept 10 
162 7/'i Sept 10 
806 s2,sept 10 





43 03,Sept 12 
27 81 
42 25 Sept 11 
16 80 Sept Jl 
5 oo1sept 11 
97 20 Sept 11 
150 001Sept 12 
17 40,Sept 12 
10 32·Sept 12 
18 ou jsept 1~ 
19 40 1Sept 12 
05 •l5;Sept 12 
17 Oo,Sept 19 
12 ss:sept 12 
564- 221 
6 25 Sept 12 
67 WSept 12 
5 50 Sept 12 
t5 oo;sept 12 
62 50,Sept 12 
420 63 
650 0(1 
65 60,Sept 12 
1,943 oo,s~pt 12 
36 42 Sept 12 
~ N'1tltl0w'd 
















































































REPORT OF BOARD OF A'CDITING COMIDSSIQ::,;ERS-Conn<Uiro. 
W 'M: Klotz ............. Subsistence and forage ........... -i 
D Williams . ............ Su l)gistence .............•.... •.. ... 
R ll Prettyman ......... \Transp0rtation . . . . . ...•.....•..... 1 
Steamer Ad Iline ......•. Transportation •........•....•...... 
C R Hornes ..•.......... Scn·ices ~\dgt. Gen office ........... . 
OW Wbituoy .......•.• ISuboisteuce ............. •.•.. .... 
OW Whitnev .........• lSubi,isteuce ........•.............. 
L Ilarter •.. : .....•.... · 1~.nbsistcnco ....•................•.. 
J C Beu nett . . . . . . . . . . . EXpenses organizing 10th Regt ...... . 
W Deford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lfon;,• Shoeing .................... . 
FR West .............. Serdces Auditing Com .......•..... 
J N Dewey ............. ·1serdces Auditing Com ...•.......... 
CB E ~laiborn ...•...... Forn1;te and horse hire .... ·.· ..... _. ... 
John Mitchell ........... 
1
Snb,istencc foro~e ancl specrnl se1·v1ces. 
G L Everett & Co ....... Shirts ancl lllnnkets ................ . 
II D Washburn ......... Snb,;istencE.' forage and horse hire .... . 
G W Clevelund ......... Camp equip•ge and subsistence ...... . 
Il M B!1sh .. ..•.....•... 1~ubs!stence and forage ............. . 
AB :Miller .............. Suhsi•teuce and forage ............. . 
John Keller ...... ..... . Rent qr ..................•....... 
J M Philips & Co ........ ·Shncs ............•........•....... 
L W Bnckmini:tcr ....... ,Bnllettmoulds .................... . 
WW Maynard •........ · 1Pri11tinl!' 1md postage ............... . 
PC DeV'olt & Co ....... Ammuuition ...................... . 
(;en Bensou . . . . . . . . . . . Salwtg ...................•........ 
R ,v Cross ............. Subsistence atHI forogc .............. . 
ci.ADU!<ts WlUTroR 
J P William~ .•....•... Labor at camp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ...• 
J T P11ps ...•.......... Tent poles, pins and slides ........... . 
J T Oli~er ...• . ..•.••.. C11rtridge h8/!'5 •..............•....• 
W Duncan •............ Repairing Arms ................... . 
A Brown & Co ....•.... f~pairing Arms........ . ......... . 
0 Barrows .•........... 1C,1m.p eqnip~e ...............•..... A Shoemaker ........... 1led1cal aer,•1eea and M ........•.... 
W F McCl•lland ....... 'Ammunition ..•.. ......•..... ...... 
W F McClelland ........ \Drugs and M ..................... . 
H li Field •..•......... _Recruiting and subsistence .•......... 
13 F Jen kins . . . . . . . :Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ... 
A A Smith ........... :Camp equipage ....•................ 
R Rogers .............. '.Horse shoeing .... . ........... . .... . 
May & Weil. ........... ;c101liing ........................ . 
E Corpe ............•... /Snbsistencc and our•ing ..•......... 
Clbton & Cooper. . ..... jTent . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
0 F Hendrie ............ ,Ammunition . . . . . . . ..... •. .. .. .... 
JI' Williams .......... 1Forage .••........................ 
F G Geesmim & Co ••.... IDrnj!S nnd :Y ... ................... . 
AB :Yalcom ........... l~lcdical services ................. . 
S Merrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ~ nrsinj! . • . . . . . . . ...............•. 
J ~ft.Fill ....... ........ Camp equip~ge ..................•. 
E H,,11u ....•...•..... ··!'¥e<lical sernces .•.............•.•... 
• J H Puolman .........•. 1'<,1"8/!'e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
G L .Miller .....••..•... : Actin~ Surgeon 4th Regt . . . . . . . . . .. 
RP Snow ............ 1Clotll'D@:· •...................•..... 
RP Snow .•...... , .... tRent_Qr ....... , ...... • • • • • · • • • · • · · 
Wes tern Stage Co . • . . . . . rnnsportatiou .•..•... .,. ...•........ 
T Ilorn hackle . . . . . . . . . pewie of arreatillg Deaerter .. ....•. , I 
t~d 1"fii1e at lll/JWUO! 
24 oo:Sept 197 61 
2 oo:scpt 12 
ss 67 s~pt 12 
300 oo Sept 12 
80 00 :::cpt 12 
531 75\l:>ept 14 
8ft 25'Scpt 1-l: 
258 5~1Sert H 
2itl 10 Sept H 
59 65\0ct H 
2i9 00 Sept 15 
333 ao\Sept 15 
24 no Sept 18 
67 40,Sept 19 
36 50-Sept 23 
13 75JSept 23 
!!4-0\Sept 19 
3-! 15 Sept 19 
39 55 Sept 19 
16 oojSept 23 
636 2n Sept 23 
2 25,Sept 23 
15 t-7 Sept 23 




0 20,Sept 20 
15 0OISept 23 
14 7 05 Sept 23 
3 60 Sept 23 
22 15,Sept 23 
30 001sept 23 
2 flu Sept 23 
46 oojsept 23 
1 0 50. Sept 23 
15 861 Sept 23 
H 5u,Sept 23 
10 00Sept 23 
12 901Scpt 23 




91 50 Sept 23 
13 o0 1Sept 23 
56 ao1sept 23 
6 00 Sept 23 
17 anlSept 23 
4-1 oo,Sept 23 
5 so1Sc•pt 21 
li2 oo1Sept 23 
142 un1sept 23 
16 95 ,Sept 23 
20 001 Sept 23 
309 18,Oct 14 
25 oo;Sept 23 
2,945 75 Sept 27 
21 oo,sept 2a 











































































REPORT OF BOARD OF A.UDITL'l;G COM:MISSIO~ERS.-Conll<lll:n. 
CLAIJIAN"nl. 1 " alt FoR 
C Baldwin ............ .. 1Sub&istence, Clothing, Camp equip. &cl B Slemmons .......•.... Snbeistence . . . . . . • . .............. . 
B C Nutt .•.•......... ,!Services by order ofC Baldwin •...... 
U S Express Co ........ ,Transporhltioo of Lead . . . . . . ...... . 
U S Express Co ........ Tranportatino and Ammunition ..... . 
Frederickson & Jnckson .. 
1
'Clorh_ing, Blankets &c .........•..... 
D F Ecker ........•... Hospital Stores ..•. . ............... 
J P Williams .......... Ice ........•...•. • ............... . 
W F McClellan .•...... Medicine~, Camp equipage &o ....... . 
E Knoble ......•....... Bridles nod Halters ....•............ 
P Taylor ......•........ forage . . . . . . .................... . 
Beers & Co . . • . . ...... Camp e<Juipnge and Ammnnitioo ....•. 
R I' Snow ............. ,Cotton Batting.... . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . 
Western Stag_~ Co ...•... '1:ransportn~i\ln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Benford & Kinney ..... Cmnp eqmpage ................... . 
P C Devol & Co ....... Camµ equipage and transportation ... . 
W I Cooper ............ TrA.nsportation ................ .. .. . 
R Damey .....•....... Camp and Garrison equipage ....... . 
Fredw-ickson & Jackson . Camp and Garrison equipage ....... . 
M Ro~rs .....•........ Cnmp and Garrison eqnipage .•...... 
H D Washburn ........ Transportatfon ...................• 
CJ Fox ............... Camp and Garrison equipage ....... . 
J A Lafforty ........•. Cnmp and Garrison eqnipnge ....... . 
G M Dudge ........... Freij!'hts, Tents and Blanket• ........ · 1 
H L Everet• & Co ...••. Lumber, Camp and Garrison Pquipnge. 
A. Brown & Co ....•.•. Iron ................... , ......... . 








323 iii.Sept 2! 
46 b0,Sept 24 
1,281 .t:!'i:iopt 20 
33 30 S,•pt 26 




7o oo t!rpt 25 
0 oo·,sept 2¾ 
223 00 S,,pt 26 
1 40 Sept 25 
224 5ulsept 2v 
'i7 48 Sept 25 
270 6tJ Sept 26 
21 Ot1 Sept 25 
381 35 Sept 25 
1S8 45 Sept 26 
47 1 ojsept 25 
50 00ISept 2r, 
175 69 Sept 26 
24 901Sept 25 
2i'i 56,Sept 25 
l 39 50 Sept 25 
21 oo' Sept 20 
'611 
J Pouder .............. Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 66\Sept 25 
0 Johns(•n; ...•........ Hos~ital Stores.... .................. 24 00 Sept 25 
J T Baldwin . . . . . . . • . . Subsistence, camp and G expcnaes, etc 16,04-0 50 Oct 3 
D F .A.rnol!1 ............ Ser~i_ces special duty. . ......... : . . . 33 Olli Sept 26 
J T ll11ldW1.D . . ..•..... S11b•1stence, forage o.nd transportation. 3,610 98 Oct 15 
John Daheney ...•...... Livery hire and forage.............. 41 50\·SeI?t 27 
John Daheney .......•.. Livery hiro and forage.............. 77 50 Sept 27 
R Kirkwood .....•...... Forage . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 Sept 27 
J T Baldwin ........... Transporh\tion. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 50 
A. M Runt ............. lledical aer\'ices. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 30ISept 30 
A. M Hunt ......... . .. Medical services.................... 52 25 Sept 30 
A Growinger .. _. .•..... Camp and G expenses, etc.......... 30 30\Sept 80 
M Tootle .............. Snbsistence and knives and forks .. .. 108 47 Sept 80 
J obn Hammel .......... ;Subsistence .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 29 34- 8ept 30 
.A Haas ................ Snbsistence . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 6olSept 30 
N C Hndson ........... ·Sub,i.tence . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 7 50;Sept 30 
John Ha~y ............. \Appraising horses . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3n 0018ept 30 
John Hagy ........... .. 
1
snb•istence and forage, etc.......... ln9 66.Sept 30 
J R C(l()k .............. lledical ser~ises . ....... • .. . . . . . . .. 32 oo:sept 30 
S W lla\'iland ......... SubAislence . . .. . .. . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 0 30,Sept 80 
W Reinke ............. ltepairing arms . .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 20 so Sept 30 
.I Bttckruchr ........... Sub., forage, camp llnd G expcns1•s.... 292 45 Sept 30 
D T lledge~ ........... Snb,istence, camp and G expenses ... · t 40 i1 St'pt 30 
E R Kink • . . . . . ...... Subsistence . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 (l() Sept 30 
LU Palmer .•.......... Subsistenctl and ammunition . . . . . . . . 'i7 02:Sept 30 
W Turman ............ •Snb&istence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 301S<•{'t 30 
.A. R Appleton .......... 'Drugs and medicines ......•........ 1 14, 55,Sept 30 
H D B•Jrge ............ 1:suhsistence ......... , .............. 1 62 97,Sc•pt 30 r' ,J Kinkead ........... Subsistenoo ................. ~.. . . . . 26 36'Sept 3Q 























































































REPORT OF BOARD OF AGDITIXG CO:YMiSSIO~ERS-Co?<o.tNnn. 
C.LAUL-\...XT?:i , --\lt'tLfTFoii ___ - -, 1~rci;,m.h<d ;-l:ia-itttiiatiov.·~~r An\J-~~ ·-~~I~ 
F Jellino ......••..... ·1•~ra11~p,,rtatiou au~ expenses uf guurll. $ 2ti. uu . ~~pt 3•.I 'Ill-$ tu UUi $ 
J H Morehead .......... ~ub,)stcnc··" ·.and lurttgu ••....•...• ·1 4± -!uj~c.pt ~O H -!O 
B W Warner .•....•... ,::,ubsJstcnce. . . .. .. . . .. . . .• . . . . . . .. S ou1cept 30 ::, 00 
John A lnobe. . . . . .... 
1
1Trnnsportutiou . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 25 OU,Sept 30 lS 1)01 
J I Morton ............ Forage . . • . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ¾9
1
Sept 30 5 4 ~ 
B Lnse & Co .......... !Iu1-se .~)wring::.................... nO 251,Sei,t 30 !i~ 2n 
J Buchnnnu ............ A ppr,u,ing hen .es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3ll 001 ::icpt 30 6 00 
J Shearer ............. S11Lsietence and forage.............. 18\l 15 ,Sepl 30 108 SO 
D W Morris~n ......... 1Inja~.• tu horse .... . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . .. 2~ uu
1
~ept 3ll 
E L Hungerford •..•.... jSubs•~tence and lurage........... . .. lU 001Scpt 30 
0 Kcnt •............... 1;\fediciuee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 32 60jSe~t 80 
John Cnr1·ier ........... /Medicines and trentinent . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 O.i1Sept 30 
R W McElharey ........ Forage . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 Oo:S~pt 30 
J Y Kelsey ............ Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'i 50iSept 30 
S Slofer . . . . . . . . . .... Getting horse out uf slough. . . . . . . . . 2 5u1Scpt 30 J Bal ...........•..... Medi_c.11 set•~ices .... :............... 15; ou1Sept 30 H O Brewster ......... Sub~1stence Md nuremg............. 6, 58/Sept 30 
M Staftord ............. Subsistence and forage. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 12 25 Sept 30 
A W Hubbard ......... Money ndrnnced for snbsistence, camp/1 
equipage and gP,neral expenses.... 142 721Scpt 30 
A Z FrPnch ............ Apprai,ing. horses................ . 15 01)/Sept 30 
N W Pratt ............ Transportation . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 00 Sept 30 
T J Stone .............. Servises RS Com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 53 2.~ Sept 30 
S T Davis ............. Notary fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 Sept 30 
R Meads ............... Subsistence and forage.............. 7 00
1
Sept 30 
W D Robberte, Adm .... Horse killed by Indiana. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 Sept 30 
0 Lytle ....•........... Dead l,orse ........................ 100 00 
0 Gcodnuff ............ Dead horse...... • .........•..... oo ool 
H Dn~p:er ....•......... Guards ........................... 11 OrJ Oct. 3 
"'"li N olsom ........... Subsistence and stealing ............ 19 5o/Oct. 15 
R Miltun ............... For~e .•...••..............•..... 3 OIJIOct. 3 
Unitetl States Express Co Frdg 11, nrms, etc . •...... ......... 1,00.; 00 Oct. 3 
D :M Griffin ............ Rlac.smithiug ....•........•...... 27 75;0ct. 4 
John_ Dahoney .......... ffor.~ hire . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 5~1Ucl. 4 
lfa_rhs & Crnsslancl .... Ch,tl1111g........................ . . ll!l 9.,IOct. ,l 
,I T Bal1hn11 ........••. Forago and transportation ... , . . . . . . 185 4Hpct. 4 
J S ..:\ndrew; ......... 1Trnnsportati,)n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . HO 60i0ct. 4 
S S Tl.1Jlis ...•.....•.. ,Quarter~........................... 25 00 
Ifawk• & llro...... . .. ,forage . . .. . . . . . .. • .. . .. . . .. .. . . . 8 tlO(Jct. -1-
Kynctt & On... . ..... Dnt!?• autl nierlicin,·a . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 21/i 23 Uct. 4 
S R Inf.h~m .......... -j~¢n~ce:; Aud. Com., a,h. nut_ary fee~, etc 431 9,10ct. 9 
Ill[ I nx_ic ... , .•.... .. 
1
!-,en-!c,,s and expenses spcc,:il dnty. . 4115Uct. fl 
U W Wh!tuc.v . .. ...... ~ul.,•!Blence onrl fol'Og,:). . . • . • • • . . . • . • 3+ 2210ct. 9 
0 W Wlntney ....•.... ,Subs1, te11ce anti fortlg<'.............. llJ 68,0cl. 9 
0 W W ltitney ......... ISnhsistPnce . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . . . .. . . . . . r,+ 30 Oct. !J 
0 W Whitney .....••. .'Suhsistenco . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 25,Uct. 0 
G .M Swan ............ ~ul.,s!stence an,! forage ......•....•.. 1 15 OH1Uct. 10 
C Lamb .............•.. ,::.ubwtcncc and forugu.......... . . . 301 bll1CJct. }I) 
George Frye ........... Traosporta•ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /\ rir,p..t. to 
8 Gleason ......•...... · rrrun•portation ........•........... · I 4 (!1\Ut·t. 10 
W Cox: , ..•...... ...... Sub&istence aud furnge........ . . . . . J:l 211,tJct. 10 
G M Dodge .....•...... fServices an9 exp~nses, special dnty, ctq 1.0ib !l~1Feb. 3 '62 
A T Bloditt .......•.. Tra11sp,:,rt:11ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¼ v11 10ct. 10 '01 1 
F W,>odru ............ IDmgs and medicines........ . . . . . . 31 20 Ort. 11 








































































REPORT OF .BOARD OF Al:DITIXG COMMISSIOXEHS-Con1sn:n. 
l'.LAJIUNTS I Wil.AT Fon 
Ah,xan,lcr ~ Dcfon ..... 1Tnrn:sp<Jrt11tic,u ...........•...•..... 
R M M,uhlen ••.•...... jTrnn•oportution . . .. , .............. . 
T Ead• . . . . . . . . . ..... :Trnn.-1 .. ,rt11tion ...... .... .. ........ . 
L Iugan •............. 1Tran.,portntion ....••.............. 
J R,mien .... .. .... .... -Snhsiistcnc,, and li1t11ge .......... .. 
J W !lull .............. Suh,iisteuce am! fvra.gu ............. . 
W D Parker . . . . • ... Snl,siistcuce and fonige. . . . . .. . ...• 
W S Quick ...........• Snh,iistcnce nnd forage ... 
J 1>hn Lambert • . . . . . . .. ITrnn,;,porrnti"n . .... ; . . . . . . . ...... . 
L .M Galop .........•.. :Trnn·•pnrtntion . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . .. 
W McKnight. ......... Snhsiistence ........ .•... .. ......• . . 
J,' J At ki 11s<Jn . . • . • . . . S,tl,Bii,tcnco . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .•...... 
E W Bryant ........... 8uhsirstcnce . . • . . . . . . ............. . 
\V llarnwcll ............ •8111,,istcnco ....... , ............. . 
,T P Crosthwnit. ..•..... l!,uhoiistence and trnnsporttuion ...... . 
,f B Gilford ...........• ::iuhsi,titeuce ...••................... 
E S St rnt . ............. , Subsi~tcnce ....................... . 
A Y Smith .•.......... 18ubsi.stence ....................... . 
E Wood .... . .......... Snb•i.stence ...................... .. 
G Brandon ............ SuhRi.stence nnd forage ............. . 
R S Noble ....... . ..... l\icdi,cinc ........................ .. 
E G Croothwnit . . . . . . Subsi,stence and transportation ...... . 
E G Crosthwrut ........ l{ecmiting ..... . ................. . . 
P Reed ....... , ........ 1Trans,porrntion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M Adkins . .. . .......... \Trans,portttt!on . . . . ........... . .. . . 
W Reed ............... Trans,portation .... ............ .... . 
John Petree ............ [Transportat!o11 ......•.......... , ... 
J W P,ukur ............ Trausportntwn ........•.........•. 
R R Randleman ....... ,jTrnusportntion ....... , .•........... 
John James ....... . .... 1Transportat!on ... • .. . •... , ......... 
E McCarty ............ · \Trunspc1J·t11t!ou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
Gcor~ Lewis •...••.... Transp<•rtatton ............. .. ...... 
Jnbn Mitcl1ell .. ....... ,!Trnusporta~on ..................... 
Bowen Brothers ...•.... Transportation ..•.................. 
A (iann . ....... . ...... · \Err(lr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 
J T Clurk ............. Error . . . . . .............•...•.... 
J Horton ............•. •Transportation . . . • . . .............. 
lforri,; Moore ........... :Transportati,,n .....•....•.........• 
.\. Holmes ............ 'Transportation ................... 
J \V Mitchell . . . . . . . . . Tra11sportntion . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , . 
B R St John .••... ... Tr:u1sportation ....•............... • 
D Holme;; .............. Tran•portntion ...................•. 
\V C Dvnglas . . .•...•. Transportution . . . . . •............. 
W F Ingram .......... Tran•p.,rlatinn ..................... 
A Rnochs ........•....• Transp<>rtntion ..................... 
G E Mvrris ... • , ••... ;Transportation . .... .. .............. 
J Stanlcv ............. · rransportation .. •..... .. .. ......... 
I Letlcr: ............... Tran•portation .....•.....•......... 
S l) Ross . . . . . . . . . . . . • Tran•pnrtation ........... .. .....•.. 
I Reyno!.ls ...•........ Transportation .............•....... 
Lucas County •...•.... ."Suh,istenco . . ........•..........•.• 
Clayton County ....... .'IU!,,thing, etc ....................... 
A. Bridgeman .......... Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... 
H D Ranney ......... ·\Subsistence and forage ... . ... ....... 
H D Ranney. . . . . ..... Subsistence and !-.,rage .............. 
rNH"nlcd. Dalt• ofallo•·•nce1 
$ :!-l u11 u_ ct~ 11 ·ofl 
H (1nllc1. 11 
14 11110ct. 11 
:?:? 0tYOct. 11 
H 50lld. 11 
111:1 (1(1'1 let. 11 
J llO 25
1
' Oct. 11 
4S -lU Oct. 11 
13 ~11;uct. 11 
13 r,opct. 11 
362 110,Oct. 15 
20 t15iOct. 15 
8 001Oct. 12 
21 62 Oct. 12 
10 75,0ct. 12 







7 87 Oct. 12 
57 04 Oct. 12 
1 50 Oct. 12 
79 Jll1Oct. 12 
87 Ril jOct. 12 




17 50 Oct. 12 
1760Oct 12 
17 50\Uct 1~ 
52 r.o Oct 12 
38 00 Oct 12 
17 601Oct 12 
17 50,Oct 12 
25 00Oct H 
1,234 oo\oct 10 
S 00\Nov 4 
8 00 Nov 4 
8 001~ov 4 
8 0o N"o,.- 4 
8 ooj~ov 4 
8 oo;:'.'{ov 4 
8 ou)fo, 4 
8 00;~1ff 4 
s 001x .. ,· 4 
8 00,Nol' + 
S OOXov 4 
8 011":'\ov 4 
8 001.'.ov + 






40 5(1 Jan. J'i '62 
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REPORT OF f!OAHD OF AGDITIXG COlL'JISSIU1'EHS-C11:,,-nsi;1w. 
cIAi'iA..'.:TO 1 -,\"lU.T FOR n D Ifanney • . . . . .••. Siubsislcnce an<l forage--:-:-:.-~ ..... --: .- .-.-. -
P (.) Hulcowb .......... Cu,up uud Garriisuu equipuge ......... 
E Welligrood ........... Flannel, etc ........... , . , • • .. •••• .. I 
liatniltun & Horman ..... Fhmnd. etc .........•.•.•.........• 
D l:i Kellogg ............ Tr,insnortation .................... 
J It 1lr.1ck •..••....... fr,111,j,orrRti<•n . . . . . . . . . ........... 
A Rico .... , ........... l'rnnAportatiun .. .. .•.. ....... , ..... 
,T Drimnur .• , .......... Trnu,portutinn . . . . . . .............. 
"\V Gilkerson .... ..... , . 'J'rnn~porration .... , ........... , .. __ 
S St~e., .............. Tran~purtation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
G Brandon • ........... Subsi,t~nco nnJ tin·age . . . . . . . . • . .. , 
R B, Woods ............ Transportation ..................... 
G R Perkin• ...•....•.. Suhsistence nnd fot'llge ....•....•••.. I! Knitt ...•........ Jransp<>rlt\l!on ....•................ 
l.i YY ed ............. 
1 
frans1,ortat!on ..................... 
I l"""'Y .............. _Transp.,rtallon ... , ................. 
,I V llnnter ............ Transport .. tion ..•.. . ...•........... 
L l~ Winchest('r ........ 1Tran,portation ...•................. 
W T Blair ............ · ITransport.ation ..................... 
Joh11 R Drewry ......... Transportation ...•................. 
L M Pickering ... , ..•. ITransportation ..................... 
D A D_vas ..... . ....... Subsi,t.once ..............•......... 
W II Mllrrs ........... . TrnnPportation ..................... 
E Kirb:i: ............... Snbs)stenco and for11ge ........••..... 
I Cradd,ck ............. ,Sulos1dtcnce .. ................. .... • 1 
John Williams ... ..... .. Subsistence nnd forage ......... , ..... 
J W Turner .......... ,1Transpurlatiun ....... , ••.....•....• , 
J,; L Orr ...... , ........ Trnn,po1·tatinn . . . • . . . . . . . . . .••.... 
' , . i,., • M I a.rish .............. 1 ranspurtat1011 .•................... 
~Tuhn Kenn, ........... . ITra11itpmtation . ... ..... .......•... 
U L"rkinbill ....•...... · \Trans11urtntinn ..............•...... 
,I ,v111~on ...... ........ 'l'rnnspnrt11tiun . ..•. . ..•............ 
A William;; .....•..... 'Tru11,p11rt11ti1Jn ...• , ............... . 
(l- L Chrisly ..•........ · 1Trnnspurtatir,11 .......•............. 
C We,teott. ............ Trnn•p•.1rtatior1 .................... . 
P 11 Jlnmpltn·J• ....... Forog,• aml •nhsislencc ..•........... 
\\' DefnrJ ............. llnr.,,, shu1.•i11!-( .................... . 
L Harter .......•....... :-ul,,i8•<·nce t1t11l fo1·age ..•........... 
:-; 14' tipotl~ 1rd & Son. . .. ~ 11 b~h-tl'nce nnd fntn.fe . . . . . . . . • ...• 
,v l~~tcrtt S:tagu Co ...... 1Tra11~portutio11 ................... , . 
n w )[ills ...... ····11',e ufwn~on ······ ..........•....• 
,~ ... I} ",.. oodward ....... ~ .. r,·il·~8 nS ?JH:l'iu.l mei;sc·tl~tr . ....... . 
( t l'\-lllg-,,W11rlh . , .. , .. , , . r1·a11--.pnrt.at1111l ..• , •,,. , ... , . , , , •.. , 
Sl:twr~-& B11ra:ch. _ ..•... Ht•pa-irr11 Wfl'..!flll ...•.•....•.......... 
(~ \\~·cluimhcrlnin ···•·· l('a.~h 1 ►nitl f1,rnnr~in~···· . .......... . 
B~')P~ &· Cu _ ............ t'ump c-quip;tftO,., ... ............... . I 
,I T Hald win .........• Tra1n•pnrt11ti"n ...............•..... 
1Tu1t'l1in, &- ToJd . . . . . . .\dvc•1·tisinl! . . . • . . . . • •••. • ........ · 
Hnslt & llro.... . .... llruj!• nuu hlt:dic-inc .......•.... ... . . 
,\ W lfollins & ('o ...• 1~uhei~ll·ncc .................... . 
R Sell~'. ..•............ [l'a,h 111lrnnced tc, Capt Taslvr ....... . 
~ Tl l':t"ndy .........• , ltent Qr.... . . . • • . . . . . . . . ..... . 
'\\'m Tripp..... • .... (~11h,i,lencc1111d rl,•a,1 horsn 
\\' a\. Durham ....•.•... 1:-uh,istcnco ......•.•...... , ...•. 
~ \lnrray . . . . • . . . .. Suli-i,tenc,• . . . . . . • . . . • . . . ...•• 
513 73; l bri ~1 
15 OU ,Jnn 1i I 10 lllt",Jau 17 
V ou:.Tnn 1i 
10 ou;.Jnn 17 
10 0uJnn 17 
lli SU. L>uc 1t '61 
18 UO.Jr,n 21 '62 
4J ou' l>ec 10 '61 
llH 25 ,Jan 22 '62 
2 ou;Jun 2:3 
9 UP J:rn 22 
0 00 ,fnn 22 
10 0UiJan 22 
25 0U,Jan 2:l 
4 5UiJan :&2 
4 5UJan 22 




1tl OU1:"l"o..- 18 '61 
20 15 No" 18 
J:! 00 Oct 14 
12 oo'Oct u 
12n11r)c: H 
12 oc1 Oct 14 
1\/ 00 Oct H 
12 on Oct 14 
12 on lkt H-
12 00;Oct l4 
12 OO[Oct 14 
llli utt,Oct 15 
5(1 fl51{t(•t 15 
64 Gfi Oct 15 
ll0 0P,Oct 15 
41il 0iOct l4 
Rott; 




4r, T2 Ort 15 
·12 !i010ct l 5 
H fJ/1 Oct 1:; 
fd 7:1 10ct 1~ 
27D (l:l.Uct 15 
l II(/ Olli O•;t 15 
:;o (111,~ov 21 






85 21 ij 
9 (10[ 0 
9 oui ~ 
ll 00 0 
!1 00 
.,, 
18 50 ;,. Cl 
1-1,90 e, 
21 ()(l ij Vfl 8U 
2 00 
0 
" 7 20 0 
G 00 i::: 
10 Olt rs ,,, 
15 00, "' 
'1 50 0 











12 00 1;] 
12 OU ;g 
12 110 ~ 
]2 (I{) -i 
S7 54 ~ 50 G;J 
~ 54,,5 
HO :'ill t:;j 
4-16 (lj ;:J 
a oo ~ 0 
~ 
12 00 0 
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REPOR1' OF BOARD OF AUDITING COM){ISSIO:NERS--Co~-rmt"Eo. 
(.·ITl3uNT-l::i ~- WHAT .b"V.R P-rellfi!t...:cl 1D.1.l-e of aUuwa.aci,1 A.llo" f'd. iXotaUow•Q. 
T Bartuu ............... j~uL:;!~tt~uce and ti,ragu ... ·.· ... ~ ..... 6 6\l10c: 29 '16 6 69 C :\I Jennmg;; .......... ,Sut,.1,te11co and tmusportnnon ....... 87 6V Oct 2~ 57 uo 
O P W Moore ......... 1suusistence nud fo1·,1ge ••••..•..•.•. o o9 Oct 29 ll 69 
N R:1tch ..•............ Snbsistence nut! fo1·age .......•...... 13 3s'.oct 29 13 38 
J W Baird .•........... 'Tmnsporttltiun . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....... 3 W,Oct 28 3 ov 
S S Mo1Tis ............ Sub,istencc IUld fornge ...•..•.•..•.. 6 AH'Oct li9 G 69 
JI C Benge ............ Snbsistenca and forage .............. 6 69:Oct 29 6 611 
J E Savre ............. Service• special deputy ........•.... 2 0U;Oct 29 2 00 
W S )tnrtin ............ t,ubsisteuco and foruge .............. 153 Ti Oct 29 1sa n 
W J Lnst .............. 8rraw nnd lnli11r . . . ............... 40 011!Oct 2\cl 40 uo 
Githons & Den11y ...... Drngs nnd Medicine ................. 5 7filOct 29 Ii 75 
L D Shaw ............ Snbsist~nce nnd t,,rnge ............. 6 60:Oct 29 6 69 
E )f Nelson ............ Snhsi,lt'nce, forngo and transportation . o oofOct 29 G 00 
J Xolton ............... 811hsiste11ee.... . . . ................ 9 90;0ct 20 9 90 
TC Gilpin ........... ~fokin.e: Ca11ridges ................ 16 OT)ct 29 16 00 
J J Selmnn ............ :llfodicul eenices .................•. 8 oo Oct 29 8 00 
Phillips & Barnes ....... S11b,ietencc and Camp equipuge .•.... 11 21 11 21 
J Sf;ulmnn ............. Tr11nsportatinn ............... , ..... 17 51)1 17 50 
J I icks ................ Tra118p,H·tntio11 ..................... 17 50, 17 50 
A Good.... . . . ........ Trnnsportntinn ................. , ... 20 ooj 20 00 
R W Dorld ............ :Tru11~portution ..................... 17 5(1 17 50 
W C Porter ..•........ :Trnnspo1·111tfon ....•................ 1750 17 50 
J E Alex,mder ......... Tra11i,pnrtation ........••........... I 17501 17 50 J J om,, ............... , ITrn11,porrnr!vn . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 
17 5(1 17 60 
H Swearcnµ;en .......... T1·nnsp,,rt11t1on ..................... 75 on. 70 00 
S Il Anderson .......... Recruiting nnd Com serl'ices .....•.. 4U 001Nov 4 40 00 
}I R Atherton . . . • . ... \Subsistence nnd rent of Qr . . . . . .... . 
8 H St John ..•........ :;u:,sistence ....................... . 
T, C · s b · t ro.~~ .•.•.......••.. ""u t11S e11co ....................... . 
RM ..llyer,; ............ SuLo.istence . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
W D Harvey ........... Trnosporrntion 
S l1 Mo,·gnn ............ 1Tmnsport11lion ••............•..... 
F Sn<ncool ...•........ · \Tmusportution . . . . . . . . .......... . 
J N B Uowen . . . . . .•... Trnnsportatiou . . . . . . . . . ..•... .•... 
R Stanley .............. 1Tran,;pur'ntion . . . . . .•..........•.. 
John Waynick ......... ITm11sportation . , ...............•.. 
J .l Long .............. ITrnnsp,,rt:\tion ................•... 
·w Swank ........•.... Tmnsporrntion ....•..•.•........... 
J .McCormick ........... 1Trausportntion ................... . 
J W Maple . . . . . . . .... Transportation .................... . 
J Ilollin11:s,~orth ....... , !Tron•purt1tio11 •...... . ...........•. 
\\' m 1Ltple . . . . . . ..... Transportation ..............•...... 
TI GouJp:ister ........... Tr,m,portation ...............•..... 
J S Broll'n , ..........•. "11bsistence ....................... . 
J E St ,Tnhn .......... , 1Tn1n,portation nlld powder ......... . 
A ~ Wilson ............ Sub,iatenco . . . . . . . ...............• 
\\~ !:,wank .............. \Transportntion ...........•....... 
T E Palmer & Co . . . . . . ::.<ub,istencc, forage and powder etc ... 
R Coles ................. 
1
~ol1oi,tcnce ..................•..... l' 
B 1t Sr John •......... 'frnn~po1·tutir,n nnd sob:;iijtencl' ...... . 
T E Palmer & Co ...... ::,ub,istencc, camp cquip~e etc ...... . 
W Lewis .•....•.•...•.• 1Snbsistencc ........•.....•.. ·~ .... . p ll Pll!'ker ..•.......•. 
1
Tnm~portflti••n ... , , .............. . 
0 (' l'ctk .... , ........ 1TmMp«r!tLl1<,n • . . . . .....•.•...... 
J Levengood . . • • . . . , . , '•Transp,,rtntion ....•.. , . , .....•.•.. 
280 41\Nov 4 280 41 
13 50 Nov 4 13 5U 
34 00Nov 4 25 66 
17 50 Nov 4 17 00 
8 00:Nov 4 8 00 
8 OOINnv -1- . "I 8 ()0 Nov 4 8 00 8 O0Nov 4 8 00 
8 00 :So,· 4 8 00 
16 oo\Nov 4 16 on, 
6 OU Nov 4 6 001 
8 O0~ov 4 8 OU 
8 oo,:-.:ov '1 8 011 
ii on;Nov 4 8 00 
S ou,:Sov 4 8 00 
8 0liJNov 4 8 00 
8 00.Xov 4 8 00 
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216 75 Nov 4 216 75 
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REPORT OF .BO.A.RD OF A.UDITIXG COMl!JSSIOXERS.-C<>:1"mrtrED. 
.P. .dh...xauder . ........... itruu-i,port~t!on .................... . 
John Awalt ............. 1Trans1-ort .. t1on ............ • • • • • • • •1 
L Brayman ............. /Trnnsportation ..........•..••...... 
,v Falkner ............. 1Trans1Jortation .•........... - , ..... . 
L ll Park .............• Transportntion .......... • • • • • · · · · · · J 
,John W nrford ....•...... /Transportation .....•............ · ... 
,v Sta11lou •.....•....... Trnn,pnrtatina .......•......... . ... 
,J Pula11d ............... Transportation ....•................ 
\V X .A.lien ............. Tran,purtution . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• , .. • • I 
CI Ho.,th... . ........... 'Tran,portation ...........•......... 
W ,fack,ou . . . . . . . ... 1Tm11sportatinn, ~ul,sislence 11n<l furnge . 
C C J nckoon ....•....... jTnu,spnrltttinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . I 
J W LnncastE'r .......... Tnu"p"rtati<>n .................... -1 
X B irn,~r & Co ........ Tr;1mpm-ra1iou •.........•........•. 
J .A l{oa<ls .•........... Snh,i,t~ace . . . . ......•...•. , . . - ... 
G P Slayton ....... . .... jTr,wsportntim, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J A Zimrntrn,un .•...... (Tran,port111ion . . . • . . . . . ........... , 
,J J lhntie..... . ....... /Tran•portati,,n .................... . 
C .M DH·r .............. Tr:msportation . . . . . . .......•. ..... 
D Tharp .......•....... Subsisteocc nn(l forage .......•...... -1 
JO Coles . . . . . . . . .. jTm11sp11rtnt\"n .. -... , • • • • · • · · · · · · · ·1 
,John :Malone ...... , ...•. 1Tronspnrtat!o11 ................... . ,1 L"ffler . . . . . • . ..•.. Trnnspnrtnt1011 . . . . . , . • , • · · · · · · · · · · 1 
F. 11 T!wrpe .. , ....... Tnmsportati11u .........•.... - ..•. 
• f A.nd.,rsnn . . . •........ Trunsportari,m .... - - • - • • • • • • · · · · · · j 
Wright &- Boyle .......•• JTrn11sportMio11 ......•.•.•... , . •.. 
l,,J..4.L\tA-'9.lS - \\ ll:\l' -FOR 
ti 
J oho Lnyton ............ 'Transportation . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
D & AD Stearns .•..... \Subsiotence, camp and garrison P']Uip .. 
C L K~llogg ......•..... ?UU5istence .. forage and trnnsporta.tivn · I 
B W Rtchar<l;; ........... fran~portat:J.on . . . . . .............. . 
A Brown_. .....•...•..• .,Suli,i•teuce •. ramp an<l garrison eqnip .. ·J 
1I W aywmd •..•........ !Trnnsportauon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
E Fitch •.•..........•.. 1Special Messenger..... . . . . ......... 1 
C L Kellogg ........... -i~hoe~. Clothing, etc ............. . 
J H Brown •....••...... Special Messrnger .................. . 
Ilnmmcr & Derger ....... Drng,; and me<licines . . • . . . . . . ....• 
1 llnmmer & Ber r .••... Drng, nod medicines .............. . 
Richar1l,; & Hn[f'. ....... Tent •. , .........•....... , . . . . ... , 
J W Slutlf~r ........•... Cnmp and Garrison eqnipoge ....... . 
IV S Stevens ............ Tent• ..........•............... , . 
,TR Wharton •...•..•.•. ,Subsistence .•....•................. 
A Works .....•........ !Sulisi,tcnce, forage nnd ti·anspC1rtntion .. 
A 1\' orks. . . . . . . . . ..... '$ul.,shtence and tnmsportntion ....... . 
R Richardson ........... Tmn,p,,rtatinn ................... . 
I J Stewart. . . . . •...••. iTr.rn,portation ............ , ....... . 
G ii Squire~ •.....•..... 1Transportntic,u ............•... .. .. 
T Denton. . . . . . . . ..... Forn~c . . . . - ... - • • - - , • , - - • • · • · · · · I 
JR Osborne .•.....•... ,ISnl,sislence ...................... . 
.T R 0,horne . . . . . . . . ... ;Ealisistence ....................... . 
F Anfricbt. .••...•.•.... 1subsistence and forage .......•...... H C Bechtoll ............ ,Subsistence .... •.................•. 
M D 'Miller .......•..... ITran•portation .................... . 
C A Rrobbius . . • . . ..... iTran•!)'lttation . . . • . .............. . 
B Xorman ...•...•..... "Tr!ll!~portation ........... . 
John Wood ......•... Transportation 
P~,~ ;nMlf'(\tali.,w·.-llce 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITIXG CO~DIISSIO:XERS.-Co!'..nt1ED. 
<'L..UM.-\...'i:Tt:t \\IlAT Fon. 
M II Wate1·,; ............ l:iul,,;i•teuce and l~uts •..•. , ..... • .. • 1 
8 B Duuning ••......... 'ti,nh., tran,~ortation and romp equipngl.' 
Jolon Stranahan ..... , .... 1 rnn,portat1011 .....•........... 
,J W .Ruach •.•.......... 1Trans pnrtalion . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .. · 1 
P Doze •..............• Trunsp,,rtation,.. . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . 
W ~Y,1llac_c ...•......... 1Subs_i,tence ~11d fora~e •........... 
W S Hn1111lton •........•. \kd1cal servwcs . . . . . . . . .....•..•. 
J X Bear, . . . .......... :\fedic,1I tiervices ......•...•..•....•. 
W D Hn.iy ............ ,lt-111,sist<·nce and forage ............ . 
W D Bmy.... . ........ :5nhsim,:1ce .•.....................• 
J,>liu Garmon ........... i:iuhsi.tence and camp equipage .....•. 
Cox & Cole ............. [Suusi,tence .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
C C Leavring ........ . .. 'Transportation ..........••......... 
J Brooke . . . . ....•.... :Tru11Rportation ...•................. 
D K11·1, . . • • .•....... · l'l'rausport:ltion . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
A CnLl,.... .. ....... ,Tr~n•portation .............. .. 
R llwwu .••.......... ·!Transportation .................... . 
n lfal111u .......•... • ... Transportation . . ..... ............. . 
Bmit!, &. ,fone$ ... .. ..... ?loney advanced to pay for subsiateace 
/: and forage, &c ................. . 
S Rristo11· . . • . . . . ...... Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
N Atkins .. - ........... ·tTransporration .................... . 
E W Fonts ............. Trrm~portation .................... . 
G Bolton ........ ...•.. Snbsistenee . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Il W Jone~ ......•...... Tunsportation .................... . 
Kate Cumpbell ......... [Baking bread ..................... . 
• 
D Dale .. .. . ......... ·\Subsistence, forage, transportation etc .. 
A T Johnson ........• Uum Services ...............•...... 
C,," & Cule ........... ', Subsistcoco and forage ............. . 
John Ki..uuey ••..... , .. ITru11~purt1\lion ............... .... . 
A Dunn . • . . . ......... 'Tmnsportruion ..................•.. 
T II Urock ...•........ ·Tra11spurtatio11 .........•.. , .. ..... . 
T Slraigbt ............. -;u\isisteuce .......•...••........... 
F l)alli,on ............. \li, ak)11g bread ..•.......•......... I 
:M U Long . . . . . . ..•... )luk!ng bread . . . . . . . . • .......... . 
:Mni S Jo!inson ........ ·1l[nk1ng hread ....•....•........... 
SJ Hall ............... :'lutary Fees .•...•.. . ...... .... .... 
J Smith . . . . ....... Trnneportati<>n, rnbsistence and forage. 
W Rubhins •.. ...•....• Transportation .....•............... 
W ltoh)Jin~ ............ , I'rans.po1·tnt!on nnd services .....• - .. -1 
J ~ P111mck ......... , lTrnn,portal100 .....•..•..... . . , .. . 
E Pan born ....•..• , ... 'Trao.portari<ln . • . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
\V An!erson ...•....... Tran,portation . . . . . . • . . . . . .. ..... . 
Gordon & Sbanbirngh .... Sub,;is1ence ................ . ....•.. 
W A Bradley . . . . . ..... Tmnaportation . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 
,l Da,·is , • • . • . . . ..• , •.. Trnnsportntion • • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 
Il. Da,·is • • , , , , , , , , ... lrran,p,1rtntiPn , . , . , , .. , , •.,.,., , , , , 
J ::-; Bussey ............ jTrao,portntiun ......... . .......•... 
WC Glas~w ......... 1Sul,"\stence. and forage ............. . 
,l 'McCreary ....•....•.• Tram;-portation .................... . 
W F Burlingame ........ ITran~pvrtation .................. . 
W F Burlingame. . , .... Transpurlnt\<_Hl . . . . . . . .......... . , · I 
S T Thoma;; .....•.... .• Trnnsportahon . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , • 
J Elkins •.............. Trimsportation . . . • . , •...... , ..... . 
W J W 0<1d, . . • . • • • .. ;T1"11J1oportation and snbsiet~nce . .....• 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF A.UDITING CO:M1iilSSI0~1mS-Co=-no. 
d:---AflUSTl:i WlL\T FOR. Pn~ult.1d. iiatrtlt.lfo"'·ant:e 
J Buckingham ~ ........ 
1
:suusistence . . . . . . ...•.....•....... 
W Graves ............. :Sul,sistence and for-dge ............. . 
J Kellnl(g .............. ,Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , 
S U Mobery .......•... Trnnspurtatiou .................... . 
J J Thomas . . . • . . . . . . 1Tr11nsport11tion , . . . . • . - • • • · · · · · · 1 
F Curtiss .....•....... Trnn~portntiou .. _. .......... •....... 
A W cnzen ............. 1Snl,, ,.tence nod forage. ... • . . . . •.. J M Kelley . . . . . ... ... 1:Subsisteuce • . . . . ................. . 
Curtiss aud Hawley ...•. :. Snbsistence ....................... . 
E Webb .............. jT,·ansportat!on .................. .. 
G Loy •.....••........ · JTrousportnhon • . . . . . . • . ....•...... 
S D Demniire .• .....•.. Transportation . . • . . . . . • . . • . •....•. 
W Monzingo .......... · 11'ranaportation . . . . • . . . . ....... · 1 
WP Dorr .••.•........ Traosportntion . . . . . . ............ . 
Il Ruter . . • . . . . . . .... Tra11sportatiun •.................... 
A Searcy . . . . . ....... .. Trun,portntion . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ..... . 
D C G, bbs ......•...... \Trnnsportntfon . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
J Miller ............... Transportation . • . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
L Oornt1r . . . . . ........ Transpnrtatic,n, subsistence mid fomge, 
J \Vhitcomb . . . • . ...... Tmusportntion, anhsistencc and forage . 
J Whitcomb .....•...... For,if(e and sul>sistencc ............ . 
A ~fains ............... iSnb,,stence . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
J flnrndon .........•... iSnbsistence . . . . . . . ................ J 
:M W nrner .•........... 
1
·Sohs1Rtence . . .......... . .•...... 
J Morton .............. Snbsistence ....................... • I 
J H Davis ............. Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
• 
D M 0rt\h1t> ......... 
1
·Snhsi8lenc" . ................ .. . 
J Rinne\' ...........•.. Subsistenco .............•.......... 
S M Sm'ith ........ , .... Sub,istcncu aml amurnnition ....... . 
H D w~Icb ............ l.\.mmuuitioll .......•.•............ 
O>U 13 Shoemaker ....... l'riuting 1-1111.l atlvt'1tisi11g .....• .. 
Evan~ & Hibble ...•.... ,Camp ,mu Gani,on equipage ••. ...• . 
• John Wilson ........... 1Trnnsportntion .......•..•......... 
11 S )Larrow ......... , l:,nbsistence transportation nnd fornge . 
\ ll Couper ...... .... .• Transportution of arms ..... , • . • • • · . 1 ,I_ S,?hinghlin . . . . .... ~:l'tlnsport:i~c111 aud subsisten<·c ....... . 
\, h1l,lt\e .•.•....•..• ··1 lr1111sjtul'lnt1011 ..•...•....••..•••... 
X l1 bturrs . . . . . ... . . Tnm~pur1tttim1 ................... . 
• I Craig . . ......... ... \t--ul,sistc11ce ..•..................... 
W lfa~vlin• . . . . . ....... ,:-ul,,iste11ce ant! X nrai11g . . • , • • · • • · t' 
J Cn>cS ......... .....• 1:,nbsiatetH:c,_ trnn~pot·tuti,,n nnd furaµe . 
ll Dt1rp ............... 1Trauspor1<1t1<111 .. . .. .. .. . .. ..... . 
C E Cux ........ .....• . ·Tnrnsport:.tiou . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
,v H.awlin,; ........ . . .. ::;uu .. istcnce, forage 1tnd trnnsporttttinn . 
T Outler .............. \Fcrriugc . • . .. . .. .. . .. ...... • .. ·\ 
T Cutler ............. •Fcrriii'ge .. .. .. .. .. .. 
\V C Mnthews ......... ,~uh;istcnce and ti,ra2;,, ............. . 
J E )[etcnlf & Co . • . . . . !Dn•g• t\ntl m~dicincs .............. . 
W C ~lnthews .........• t--u\tsisrenco and fornge ........ .... . 
W F .Park~r ............ 1Trnnsportntiou .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. · 1 Tuotle & \\~ood ..... ... , f,,ru.gc, camp and {l:arrbon equipage .. 
J E Metcalf & Uo ...... · jDrn;,,;; nnd 1,u~"<licine ....... • . • • • . • · . 1 :3 Reeves . . • . . . • •.. Trau;;portat1011 . • . . . • , . . . . . • ..• 
:, 1, 11,un . • . • • • • . . • • • t'Tranaporti,tioo ........ , . . • . . .... . 
llickmnn & llrother .... Subsistence, c,uup 11ntl garris,10 equip. 
ll• 70 
M33j 
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REPORT 01'' BOARD OF A(;DITL.\"G COMMISSIONEHS.-Co,-"TllmEn. 
--a:illlA..."ffs -I WtU~ = = i=Pr,mmu:cl.-Dat,.,~,ra'"il.tio"an..:.i Alh~ S01a110:.a 
Tu11jler . . . . . -~ =71'ransp<>r1urI.,ii ~--~: .-. -:--: . : .-.·: .-:--: . . . .f; 51,:So,· Jij- '61 . - 3~ 01) 
E Ilntf .......•..... , .. ,T1·an•1•ortatiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~IJ Ollj'Xov lU I Sb 00 
Sipple & Maloy ......... 
1
suhs1stence, camp und G expenses, etc 16~ 9:1 Xov 21) 136 45 
H,.,.,1 Armstrong jr .•.... Subsistence, camp and G expenses.... '13 37 ~uv 20 I 43 ~7 
Sib ':Jarmon .......•..... Tr,u1_aportatit1n . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . sz '!":Nov 19 38 00 
J l\11ller ...•........... :ila.king hr~ad......... ... .. . .. . • , ::,11~ov 19 7 60 
NA T11lcott .•........ , . Cmnp ru,d general expenses,......... S Sl,Nov 19 8 81 
II Brow·n .............. :l:)ubsu,tence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 o:?'Nov 19 17 02 
T Greeuwo,)J ........•. :Tra.nsportntfon . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1, oOl'.'fo,· 19 38 001 
J \fonn ...•............ :Traosportilt!<>n .......• , . . . . . . . . . . • . 4.! on .:--::,w 10 38 00 
J Coy ................. · 1Transportnt1on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 41 60\N o,· 19 38 00 
,J Bridonstinc •.......... Trnnsp.ortntion ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . 57 50,:~fov 19 4S 00 
J Reel ................ Trnu~po1iation ...... , ........... , . . 47 50?fo,, 10 88 00 
<i Drak~ ................ Transportation, subsistence and forage. 26 04 Nov 10 26 04 
R S Campbell ........... Transportntinn .........•........ , . . 22 50 
,T l{umly . , ............• TrnnspMtation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 oo'I 
E W11.rnuu1 ...... , .. , ... Trunsportation . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 60 00 
lt II (,nt<c; ........•..•. Transportation , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 52 25! 
'£ W Strong ............ Tro.nepc,rtruion .......... , . . . . . . . . . 8 50 
E Strong ........•...... Sercict:S special messenger ... , . . . . . . . 25 001' 
E f(>rd . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. Transportation , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 
J Sent . . . . . . . ......... Tr:iosporlation .......... , . . . . . . . . . . 7 50 
J TI L11wtlmn . , . . . . . . .. ,Traneportation , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00\ 
Il Il Gilruth ........ , .. Transportation . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 00 
E E Williamson, •... , .•. 
1
Transportation . . . , . , . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 45 001 
K Ken: . . . . ........... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 50 00 
----------• 
J Anderson . . . ....... 1·T raosvurtatio11 ..................... \ 
D Nt>wtun •...•......... 8pcciul uid ............•............ 
A C Cooper ............ 'Transpot·tatinu ....... , . . . • ....... . 
:M. Smith .............•. ;Tru11op01·u,1(n11 • • ...............•• , I 
D K Snyder ...... , . . .. :Transpurtat111n ....•..•.........•..• 
J Uunt .........•...... 
1
Tran•porliltion .................... . 
J C1•c\V .... , .......... ,Trnnsl'ortation •..... , . . ......•.... 
J Vinson , . . . . . . . . • • . . \T1•un,;portation .......••............ 
D E D" Ilart . . . • . . ..•. Tra11,porta1ion .. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Bennett & Co .... , ..... 8ubsistencc' .. , ...........•.•....... 
G Po'.turtt' .. , .•......... \ti-pecin1 rnes~engcr .................. , 
\V M lluncnnn. . . . . . . .. •~\m1111111ition . . • . . . . . ..........•... 
1 
T E,lwards ~en .......... ITr,u,spnrtr.ti,m .. , .................• \ 
·r .\ i1 .. rrow ............ ;Trw,p(>rticliun . . . . . . . . . . . • ....... . 
,v IT Recnr<l .•.•......•• '.Tm11sport11ti,m ...•. , ...•.. , .•. , ... . 
ll D Lindley ....•....•. · \Transpnrtntjon ...... , • . . . . . .. . 
U Berp:cr .............. 1'r,tnspr,rtat1on ..... , ..•....... , 
F \V Johnston .......... Snl,,istc.ncc ....•............. , ... . 
C ,l am~s . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1
:i:mn,pnrtu~on ..................... . 
A Lew1-:- .... _ . . . . . . . . • . 1 rauspnrtat1on . ..... , ............... . 
L Wright . . • . .......•. ::,nh,i,t.,nce •..... , ........ , •....... 
,v Pry,,r .............. 
1
Trnnsp<>1·tati•in .••........... , .. , .. . 
D Shephan.l .. , • . . . . . . Sn1,,btence nn,J l'i\ragc ........ , 
D Aruold ...•.......... Suh-istcnc-, nnd forage ............. -1 
J N D,iy ............... \Snl,sistenco and foral-(e •...... , . • . • .. 
1 William Locke .......... Snh,istcnce and for-age ........ , .... . 
Vl B Dn,·is ............. Snbsi,tence, f,,rnge and mcdiral eervic.,s 
D Arnold jr ............. \:::nbsi,tence and forage ............. . 
L :M Harding ........... 1S11bsi.stcncc ............•......•.•. 




20 no No,• 18 
12 5,1·1 
40 I)() 
ti (10;:S ov 18 
12 001 _ 






0 00 ]'fov 1'1 








114fl ~nv 18 
ll 4n\);"ov 18 
fl 50Xo'-' 18 
7 10 )i,,v JS 
'113 30,Suv 1S 

























l 12 00 
0 00 
13 30 








I 6 00 3, 50 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITIXG COIDlISSIOXERS-Co..=TEo. ... 
C> 
cLi.iltANT:i \\"UAT t'O.R P~ri~· --o;iie"07ith.1w:1.nt'f 
:SfohlkktL t:<1u111y.. . ... p,: uit;:1·ms, etc ....... : ........ . .. ·1 - 501- 111' - -·-
::; R l ugh,nn . . . • . .. -i~crqces Aud. Colllu11s,1<.1ner, postage, etc 
w·c,tcru SragH Company. 'Tra11,port«liun . , .... , .......... , 
W(!.:,tc:rn Stuge Company. iTruu~pertulion ... ~ ... . ......... . 
'\\T,•~tcrn Srnge Comp,t11y .
1
:rrausporlat!"n .............. . .. . 
F l' oiler . . . . . . . . . r,·u11sport,1ttnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
• J X D"woy. . . . . . ... 
1
~,•rriccs .Aud. Com., Ad"ertbing, etc . 
'\V e,tcrn Stage Cumpany. Tru11sportatiu11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
llull11,nn & Lemhkuhl . • 1Cl111h111g . . ................... . 
J Vnuhouten . . . . . ... T1·,1nspo1·1arion . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
f R West.. .. .. . ... ·, Services Aud. Com., .A.d\'erlising, etc. 
J N JJewey . . . . . ... Scnices A.ud. Cum., .A.d,•ertisi11g, etc. 
A. B ~l[il .ler .. . . . . . ... ~ub~!8tcnce and t~1rage ........... . 
JJ ll Spaulding . . . . •. 11:inbstatenco a11d foiage ........... . 
D B Spunlding . . . . . . j'l'ran,porllttiun ................. . 
J11)111 13ntler . . . . . .. S11bsistc11co ................... . 
W W :lifoKn;ght.. . .... S111J~i.tence, forui:e and transportal'n, etc 
Ic,trh111 Co1nmunities , .. · ISnhsi.:)tence nud forage ........... . 
W B Burler . . . . . ... 1'1·ansporl,llion ................. . 
II D V'uble . . . . . .. Subsistence and transportation, etc ... . 
.fnhn Atuy . . ... T1·,1.nsportution ... . . . ........... . 
II Ste"·111·cl.. . • . . . . . S11h,i,tc11cc nnd forage ........... . 
J P U,,ty.. . ... S11bsist('11ce . . . . . .....• . . .. · 1 
,f Frn,h . . . . . . . . ... Suh,i,tence u111.l forngc ..... . . . 
E D Smith. .. . . . .. l•'nrag-e .. .. . .. .. .. · · • · • .. · .. · I 
A Malone. . . . . . . ... i1'mus1wr1ation and Fpeci:u messenger .. 
,. 
R Coles ............•... Subsi;tenco ..•......... • .... . ...... 
J 13 Bailey .•..... . _ ... 1Su1J~i,;tcnce ........•.. . ...... . .. . 
L Sternberg.... . . . . . . . 
1
S1tbsistcnce . . . . . . . . . .....•........ 
J Cr;_u11e-r ....... .. ..... -Suhsiste11cc ........... . .. . 
C W Williams ......... Recruiting .......... . ....• • ....... 
,J William• . . . . . . .•.... 8ubsi$ten,•e nntl forage ...... . ..... . 
J P,,l:intl ............... Tn1ttsp(n-tatio11 .......... : . . ......• . 
0 U Wm,lwortb ......... Stnti11ner,r ....... . ......... . .. . 
CO W1101'v,,rth . ....... . St11tiunery .......•...•.......• • .... 
0 C Woolworth ......... Statioucry . . . • ................•.. 
C O W<>olworth ........ St:iliuuery ..... . .................. . 
0 0 Woolworth ......... Stnti,,1w1·y .. . ..... . .............. . 
J A Dnuhalll ........... S11bsis1c11ce. and forage .......... . . . 
J A. Dunhau1. .......•... Suhsistence and forage . . . . . . . . .. . 
J O Gref!;g- ......•...... Snbsisteoce and foruge ..... . .. . 
J S Rnboerts.. . ....... Transpor•ation .............. .. ... .. 
LP Sherman ........... ~otnry foes ..... . ................. . 
S B Snnfurtl .......... :i11bsist;,11ce, t\wnge and transportation· .. 
FL D01>ning ........... Snbsistence, fon1ge and transportation . . 
o~kfllt>l)Sll Br St Bk ...... l 11terest ..................... . . . . . . 
John Potter ............. Snbsistence and furage ...... . ...... . 
J F Gump ............. Suhsiste11ce and furage ........ • ..... 
C Sn,Yder ........... , ... Dr11gs and Medicine ... . .. . .....•.... 
0 :Ol1llur & Co .......... Uarilwmc . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...• . ... 
0 Miller & Co .... . ..... Ilnrdwnre ....................... . . 
E L Penn .............. Blankets .................. . .. . 
J Howe ........ .. ...... ilardwi.ro . . . . . . . . . ........... . .. . 
Swan & Langdon ........ Forage ....... . . ............ . .. . .. . 
Mt Pleasant Br St Bonk .. Interest ..... . .......••... . .. . ..... 
.2bl ,,u iXo,, rn '61 
S;JS G3 :::---uv 20 
l :,(l 5Tfo,· 20 
119 :;11 l\uv 20 
~. 50 ~ ....... 20 
:HU ~5 Nov 21 
s1 n l.Kuv 21 
44 53 
62 50 
1il 50\Oct 15 
181 OU Oct 15 
8 oo1Oct 17 
10 UJ Ott 17 
li7 50,Oct lT 
3 20 Uct 17 
60 73(''cb 11 '62 
11 GU 




3 501 30 75 
¾ 85 
28 50 
90 00~ JS0 on Feb 2 '62 
4 :17 Jan 29 
62 35 
611 OU :-Sov 21 '61 







44 95\Nov 27 
300 05 Nov 27 
1 40rOV 12 
18 75 Nov 19 
15 00 Nov 28 
498 95 ~ov 27 
14 50\Dec 9 
40 lll Dec 9 
10 30\Dec 9 
70 501Dec 9 
26 00' Dec 9 
125 46 Dec 9 
153 92 
4!i 25 Dec 9 
196 OJ. Dec 9 
8 4-01Dec 9 
30 s2 ,Dec 9 
.\JIQw~d - Nol a.llow"d 
~81 o1:1 . 
33b 6:l 
156 50 ~ 119 50 
hi 50 0 '° 210 25 ..; 
8117 0 "' ,J...!5:{ I> 
62 50 C1 
171 501 Si 181 Oil ~ 
8 UV " 10 05 C'l 
0 
111 "ol § 3 20 







7 75 .. 
6 00 fl' 
0 20 
I 3 50 30 75 









































REPORT Oe DO.illD OF AUDITING r.OIDfTSSIO~ERS-C\umNnu,, 
t'l.~l'\l.\:-i'T:-. \\0 1..Ll.'1'- l °(JR 
\\' P Ifr:nz!L'luli . .. . .. - jS11I~T.-,1L'11t~~ -~ . ~ 
W P B1·11zzlcto11 . . . . . . .. ·Snb,i,teuco . . . • ......... • .. .. . .. .. 
r.;. l )onlilll1, .... . .... -!~11h11·y fees . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
J[ D Swan . . . . . . . . . T• nr,1g:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
:ll,•LN:111 & Gill ........ ·Fnrt1!)'0 .... , , .....• , ..... . 
T ~ Boynton .. ... . . , . 1S11l,i::i::;t.e11co □ nd fo1ngo ....... . 
,y E For·.ii,ter_ . . . . . .. j~uhs~i:itence an~I f~wngc . . . . . . .. . .. . 
St1lln1a11 Nt•\\·kirk . :Snli,,sfence nnd fo,·,,ge . .. . . ...... . 
. r II Gem· & Co . . . . . . IC'111np .,nrl Garrison equipo~e .. . .... . 
l{ S A,lum~ . . . • . . . ... i;it<>cs .........•.. . .... . ......• . . : . 
JI Il !Jawley ...... . .. J11r11ms .................. .. 
E E n ru.v . . . . . . . . . ... Drn:,?~ nm.I med icincs . . . . . 
·'u,,to & Ewing ........ lhmhrnre . . . . . ... . . . ... . . 
R O Kendall . . . . . .... S<'l'vices A~si&rn nt C'om. . . . . . ... 
(' Dn11!1nm .......... . . Printing awl A,lve1tisin~ ... . 
Bnl'liugtvn Br State Bk .. MoJJe)' ,,d,·nnccd to poy freight, and i11-
t<-1reet on ncconnt, &c. . . . . . . ... . 
Bonett IIon,e ......... Snhsiste11cc ....... . ............... . 
,T Pic•rs,1n Jr ......... .. llny nnrl damages ......... . ... . 
JI I{ Wilson . ......... Rent (,.) nnrt,.,,·a . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
L Cnnke ............. ISerdcesns Cnm .. Wood &c . ......... . 
,J s_ Dnvid . ....... . ... t,1,m.v and Hauling, &c .. , .. ... ..... . 
]1 Wentz .... .. ...... SnhsiBt(•nce ....... .. .......... . ... . 
.T I1 Ge,tr & Co ........ . 811h,istt-11ce ... . ........•... . ... . ... , 
R M Green .... .. ...... 1Notarv fees . . .. : .......• , ..... .. .. . 
R Smitli~ml . . . . . . . . . . . IRccm'iti.ug . ... . .......... . . . .. . •. 
F R West .. .. . .. . . . .. .. Ser vices auditing Com., etc .. ....... . 
r R Skinner . . . . . ... . ... Subsistence . .. . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . .... . 
,f(M Ratliff .. . . ... ... ... Subsistence . .... ..... ....... .. . .. .. 
- H Deffenbaugh ... . . .. . . Subsistence and forage . . . ....... . ... . 
J A Dnnham . .. . .• .. ... Subsistence and forage . . .• . ... ... ... 
S Drummond ...... .... . Subsistence and forage .. . . .... , .... . 
H H Hull . . . . .. .. . .. Sn!isi~tence and for~!!e .. .. .. . ... .. . 
Sargent & Connelly ..... Pnotmg and advertismg . .... .. ..... . 
G W Brill .. .. . . . . .. . ... Tran~portation ..... ... . . . .. . . . ... . 
J W Dunbar . . . . . . ... Transportation . ... .... .. ... . .. . .. . 
S Borden. . . . . . .. . ..... Subsistence and forage . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . 
Kimball & Ress .•. .... . Subsistence . . ... . .. . .. . .. .. ...... . . 
R Masser . .. . . . . . . ... Lumber for quarters ....... . .. .... .. . 
Sperry & Co .. . ..... .. .. Subsistence . .. .... . ... . . . .. . .. .. . . . 
W N Chalford . . . . • . ... Labor on quarters . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 
E Shepard . . . . . .. ... .. Subsistence, trimmings, nniforms .... . 
L Smith .. .. ... . .. . ..... Subsistence . . . . . . . . . ..... .... ... . 
G C Gore .. .. ....... . .. Subsistence . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . .. ... . . 
E dwards & Snyder ...... Printing and advertising ...... ... . . . 
A Smith . . . . . .. . ... . . . Drayage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
l1 T Close & Co ........ Soap and candles . . . . • . . . . . .. . ... . . 
F H Luse ... . .. ....... Hardware . . .. ... . . . .......• .. . 
P Rrunsom, Agt . . .... Subsistence . ... . . ... . . .. . .. .. ... . . . 
R M Bixby ...... . ...... Hard ware . . . . . .... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 
E Redhead . . . . . . . . . . Labor on qnarters . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 
T H eSil . . . . . . . .. . .. .. Labor on quarters ..... . . .. .. . ... . 
L Ola~p .. .... . . . . .. . ... Straw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 ,J W Clarke . . . . . . . . . . . Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J W Clarke ...... .. .... W ood Gov Office .... ...... .. .... . . 
Pr('~~.;-111,·d nu.(,. or 11.liow11n-CCJ 
- ii7 tl!> llJl~'Gl 
3 70 D~c O 
7 50 jDec 9 
:12 JO ,D,•e 9 
3o 47 Dec I) 
>,-1 :'5 Dec 10 
11)11 75 Dec 10 
(l':l -lT 1Ilec 10 
:'O 17 1Dcc 11 
515 50 D~c 11 
23 /H1 1n,•c J L 
7 +n Vee J1 
3fi2 73 / llec 11 
28 no Dec 1 t 
21 50 IDec 11 
71l2 05 Dec 11 
18 so Dec 11 
1+2 oo ID@c 12 
30 on Dec JO 




13 ,S D,,c 12 
'l :31 Oec J2 
D oo D,,c 12 
88 00 IDec l2 
135 00 Dec 1 '61 
9 75 Dec 11 
36 60 Dec 11 
31 05 D ec 11 
121 75 Dec 11 
17 35 D ec 11 
543 40Dec 11 
10 00 Dec 11 
20 00 D ec 11 
20 00 Dec 11 
3 80 Dec 11 
474 40 Dec 11 
341 54 Dec 11 
114 6(J 
14 25 D ec 12 
215 88 Dec 19 
255 88 Dec 12 
16 60 Dec 12 
26 OODec 9 
34 00 Dec 11 
67 84Dec 12 
81 71 D ec 12 
64 13 Dec 12 
27 57 Dec 12 
19 50 Dec 12 
5 25 
6 oo/Dec 12 
611 50IDec 13 


















18 tiO I 
GJ on 
7 5nl 
4.57 131 \!6 ~n 
1!1 7S 


























































REPORT UF BOARD OF AUDITING OOM.MISSIOJ'."'ERS-Co:-.mnr&n. 
CL.AnUNfi. \\ BAT Fou.. 1 .Preeented 'Ot.te of Allowtu:tCt' 
.JUlleule_V:-:-:-: :--. -~-1~pccial Dnty . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 55 Dec 1a 
O O Wn.•hhnrn .......... Lu,u\J~r, traospertation.. . . . . . . • . 223 80 Dec 12 
G Chuat & Co. . . . . . ... CMnp kettlei!.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 65 Dec 12 
P Bradl~y . . . . . ....... !Dr"yage.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 Dec 12 
R .M Bixby ...........• ltito,·e-. &c, Gov- office.... . . .. . . • . 16 50 Dec 12 
E Epeneter & Co ........ :Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . • 162 09 U!!C 12 
W Cl!tem Stage Co.. . . . . , ITran.sportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212 50 Dec 12 
John Borlan ....... . ... •Gije Pump . . . . . • . . . . . . 15 Oil Dec 13 
Ki,nball Portar . . ........ ,Forage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 Dec 13 
11 llart ............ .. .. I Lab,,r on quarters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 5U Ucc rn 
W II Me~qenger .... . . . • ,Subsistence . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .• .• . 101 6S Dec 13 
II Sporleder . . . . . . . . . .. Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 75 
E Harrison ....... .. .. . ,Wood. straw, &c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 75 Dec 12 
J W Stowe . . . . . . . . . . . Ifardware.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 322 15 Dec 12 
,J G llil!..... . . . . . ... 1Snbs!stence and damages . . . . . . . . . . 79 65 Dec 13 
W B Dantels . . . . . ..... Suh,,stence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 80 Dec 12 
W B Daniels and Co .... Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 00 Dec 12 
G W .Marquardt & Co .... Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 70 Dec 12 
G- W Russell . . . . . ..... Hospital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 00 Dec 13 
R Farnmu ............ Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 90 Dec 12 
G W Allen & Co ........ Hard ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 60 Dec 12 
E W Wheeler.... . ..... R,mt office, Gov and Agt General.... . 29 16 Dec 13 
,J Turnbull ............. Fuel and ha a ling.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 
A J Enoing . . . . . . ..... ;Drayage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 Dec 13 
Cta1:--Q & Daggett. . ...... ,Subsis~ence . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 5 50 Dec 12 
"\\ I' Hnghe11 . . . . . .... Cumtrussary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 60 Dec 13 
-
G Griffith. . . . . . . . . .... Lime. . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Haas & Sons .......... Subsistence ............... . .. . .... . 
J N Serjdell . . . . . . . ... llardware ........................ . 
T llughcs .............. Assistan,t Com ..................... . 
W D Allen . . . . . . ..... Straw. . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Jerome & Duncan ...... Printing and advertising ..........•. 
L Srnitb. . . . . . . . . ..... Subsistence and forage .......... . . . 
L Smith . . . . . . . . . .... Subsistence and forage ............ . 
T Sammy . . . . . . . . . .. Hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . 
E McLaughlin ...... . .. Subsistence_ ....................... . 
G W McCall . . . . . . . . . . Transportation ............ . ....... . 
Fyffe Honse . . . . . . . . . . Subsistence . . . . .................. . 
Fyffe !louse . . . . . . . . . . Su baistence ................•....... 
L Rice . . . . . ........... Rent, house for hospital. ............ . 
A Mitchell. . . . . . . . . ... Snbsistence and sheeting ............ . 
John Gowey ............ IIaulinJ! lumber ......... . ......•.. . 
A Bench ........ Subsistence ...................... . 
J Bowen . . . . . . . . . ... Snbsistence ................•....... 
J P Coulter . . ......... Subsistence ............... . ... . ... . 
J M .Banbury ......... Services as Com ........•. . ........ 
Morrison & Bro . . . . . . . . rngs and medicines ............•.. 
J N Jerome ............ Notary Fees ...................... . 
W Lunday ............ Subsistence .................... . 
J M Guild ............ Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . 
C G Truesdale ......... Recruiting . . . . . . . . . .. . .......•.. 
L G Skeels . . . . . ....... Transportation .................... . 
Steamer Ad Hine ....... Transportation ..........•. . ........ 
Steamer Demoine City ... \Trnnoportation ......... . . • • • • • • • • · • 1 
Richardson West & Co. . . ~ ewspapers. . . . . . . . . . • . . ... , .•... 
4 ov!Dcc 12 '61 
10 80 
61 07 
153 00 Dec 13 
5 26 Dec 12 
94 80 Dec 12 
55 50 Dec 13 
59 50 Dec 13 
17 55 
8 00 Dec 12 
7 50 Dec 12 
3 37 Dec 13 
19 00 Dec 13 
l000Dec 12 
6 35Dec 12 
8 75 Dec 12 
2 30 Dec 19 
4 50Dec 12 
13 00 
153 00 Dec 13 
251 80Dec 12 
10 50 Dec 12 
9 25Dec 16 
8 00Dec 10 
65 05 Dec 16 
2 50 Dec 16 
1964 34 Dec 16 
13 00 Dec 16 
















































































REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITrnG COMMISSIONERS.-OomIN'llED. 
Clll MANTS. I WHAT FOB. I Preoented 1Datr ot allowancol 
Richardson, West & Co .. Printing and advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 300 50 Dec. 16 
Jameson & Murdock ..... Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 94 Dec. 9 
Maxwell & Tomson ...... Medical services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 Doc. 19 
0 K.loy ................ Shoes and blankets .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 217 50 Dec. 19 
J M Seller ............ . . Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 491 70 Dec. 19 
J Obendo.ri'er •..... . . . ... Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,075 15 Dec. 19 
A Miller ... . ....... . . . . Olothin~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 50 Dec. 19 
W .Burris .. . .......... ... Recruitmg . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 25 Dec. 19 
Str. Pomeroy .......... . Transportation . .... . . . ... ·..... . . . . 886 67 Dec. 19 
.B W Davis ............. Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 98 Dec. 19 
Jno Bolloff . ....... . .... Dram Heads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 20 Dec. 10 
W Billstein ............ . Shoes and Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 50 Dec. 10 
W S Oono . ..... . .. . .. . . Making and trimming pants... . ... ... 262 25
1
Dec. 16 
Beach & Baird ........ . . Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 84 Dec. 10 
J J Layman ............ Recruiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 106 80 Dec. 7 
Str G H Wilson ......... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 00 Dec. 10 
JO Todd ......... . ..... Shoes . .. ..... .. .. . .. . ·...... . . . . . . . 622 25 Dec. 10 
J G Ramsay ...... . ... . . Recruiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 50 Dec. 11 
H Gnrrett ........ . .... . Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 666 30 Dec. 10 
L Lc,wenstein .. ....... . . Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 00 Dec. 10 
J L Switz . . . ........ . . Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 225 00 Dec. 10 
Strose & Bittstein ..... . . Clothiniz: . .. . ..... . . . .... . : . . . . . . . . 719 70 Dec. 10 
J Rall ... .. . .... . . .. . .. Undertaking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 00IDec. 10 
Mars & Moyer . .. ... .. .. Ulotbing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 65 Dec. 10 
Kehoe & Carhart .... . ... jBlankets ..... . . : .. .. .. . . . ........ · I 13 00/·Dec. 10 
J H. Dow. : . .. ........ .. Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 50 Dec. 10 
.... 
N B Baker ............. Services ai:; Adjutant General ....... . 
N B Bal:.er .......... .. . Drayage, freight, &c ............... . 
0 0 Culbertson . . ....... Se17~ces Adjutant General's Office . . . . 
C Toll ..• . .... . ........ Se.i vices as Com .................. . . 
J A. LeClaire ........... Services, horse, and driver at hospital .. 
M W Able . . ........... Subsistence ....................... . 
0 G Plumber ........... Stationery ........................ . 
A. J Kynett . . . . . ....... Recruiting . . ...................... . 
W D Eaton ............. Printing . . . . . ............... . .... . 
Mack & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . Blankets . . . . . ............ . ....... . 
Bishop & Co ............ Blankets . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . ....... . 
W elton & Warriner ...... Shoes .................... . ...... . 
J F Monath ............ Hardware . . . . .................... . 
D A. Mahoney & Co ..... Advertising ....................... . 
Chicago Tribune Co ... . . Advertising .•........... , ...... . .. . 
ChiCllgo Post Co ........ Advertising . . . . . . ..... . ... .. ..... . 
II Knowlton .... . ....... Advertising ...................... . . 
J M Gifford . . .. · . . . . .. Statutes Iowa, Adjutant's Office ..... . . 
Ilorton & Leonard .. . .... Printing and advertising . ........... . 
II Antl1ony .. .. .... .. . . . Transportation .............. . ... . . . 
J no L Wilson . ......... . Advertising ................. . .... . . 
J S Butler .... . . . ....... jArre~ting des~rters . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
S D Broadbeck . ....... . . ISen,ces as Dnll-.Master . . ........... . 
J Vanderventer ......... ,Services in Adjutant General's Office .. 
Laflin, Smith & Co . ... . . \Powder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... . 
Bowen Bro ...... . . .. ... • Blankets .......•................ . . 
'Re "t" & CA. Cole . ......... .. ... , cru1-Lng, c ...•••............ . . · j 
1,012 00 Dec. 10 
26 50 Dec. 10 
442 00 Dec. 16 
60 00 Jan. 11 
174 00 Dec. 19 
6 50Dec. 14 
23 30Dec. 14 
150 00 Dec. 11 
6 00Dec. 11 
190 10 Dec. 11 
17 Ou Dec. 11 
102 30 Dec. 11 
31 55 Dec. 16 
4 05Dec. 16 
2 50 Dec. 16 
3 00Dec. 16 
8 95 Dec. 16 
3 00 Dec. 16 
45 00Dec. 16 
10 50Dcc. 16 
1 50Dec. 16 
5 50 Dec. 16 
417 66 
253 20 Dec. 16 
202 36 Dec. 16 
625 00 Dec. 16 
RS Compton . . ... . . _ ... · IRecru!~g, &c ...... . .. ·:_ ._ . . . . . . . _ .. 
A. J Kynett ....... _ .. • .• RecnutiDg .......... , .. : . : . ... : ... I 
96 ooDec. 16 
341 66 Dec. 13 
30 OODec. 12 
Allowed, INot allow' d 

















































































REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITING COMMISSIONERS-Co><T1N1::En. 
C:L.l.DLA.Nl'S . WHAT FOR I 
::;tearuer Bolfost . . • . . . 'l'rnnsportativn .............. .. . .. . 
Prtienl4!d ibate o.f allow.r.net1l Xtiuwed tNoL &llow'd 
RM Prettyman .Agent .. Trnnsyortatiou . ............ . ... . . . 
14 00 [)ec 12------Sl 
l ,2!H 3! Dec 12 
C Cullen .............. Use Blacksmith shop.... . . . . • . • . 
C O IIays ............. Recruiting . . . . . .. . 
O P Nichols . . .......... Damages and rent of gronnd 
S Perry ........ • ..... . . Maldng Pants . . . . . . . . . .. . 
S Perrl... . . . ..... . . . . Making pants nod clothing ... . 
W McKim .............. Transportation . . ...... . .......... . 
Farrington & Tay ..... . Subsistence .................. . .... . 
John M Liggett ...... .. . Cole . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
W D Clark . . . . . ....... Se1·vices Adjutant Generals office ... . 
A J LeClare . . . . . . . ... Services Acljntnnt Generals office ... . 
John W Ea,er . . ........ Drnyage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Z l.iv,•rmore .....••.... S~rvices as Oom . . . . . . . . . ..... 
W lI Gih i>s . . .......... Recruiting .............. • . . .....•.. 
R llumctt . . . . . . . . . ... Trnosportation . . ... . .. . .•. . ..•... . . 
Juweus & ::;on . . . . . . .. l3lankcts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . 
.Arnnlrl and Smith . . . .. Transportation ........ . ......... . . 
(.; W Bourne . . . . . .... Sertices Adj Generals office . . . . . .. . 
<' Lrunhe,t ........ ... . Cow . . .. . . . . .. .. 
F <, XoJA . ... .. . .. .. .. Services Adj Generals office 
,I F Farrand . .. . .. . ... _Buts &- Caps . . . . . .. . 
J A Lowe . . . . . . . . . .. · 1Services Adj Generals office .... 
S (:} 1fai,:il~ ............ Recruiting and Transportation &c 
JC W1tllnce .. .. .. .... \Puttin,1t in Drum Head ............. . 
U S Expl'css Co ......... Transportation and Clothing ....... . 
Adam Noel ........... ·\Repairing arma ............... . 
Luse, Lane & Oo . . . . .. Books, Printing and Stationery ..... . 
F A Keudrick & Co .... \Hospitnl Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Prentiss Ilonse ......... Subsistence and office rent .A.dj Gen .. . 
II II Ilnll .............. Subsistence and forage ............ . 
J W Walker .......... Subsistence and forage .............. I 
A. Beach . . . . . . . . . ..... Services Adj Generals office 
llurl:ingtnn & :Mo R RR Transportation .................... . 
llenry Oounty . ......... Subsistence and transportation &c ... . 
,T Il ffai!lht ............ Livery hire . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
R M Snntherst . . . . . ... Recrniting 
G W Ells & Co . . . . • ... Stationery . . . . . ... 
0 Reed . . .. .. ....•.... Mending Boots and Shoes . . .. 
Hiram Price . . . . • . . . . . Cash ndvanced to pay tor freight Dray-
age etc ............ . ......... . 
llir:im Price ........... Serd, es ns Paymnster General . ..... . 
WT Dittoe . .. .....•... Recruitin~ subsistence etc .. . ...... . . 
30 66 Dec U 
365 00 Dec 12 
125 00 Dec 14 
180 vO Dec 14 
743 00 ;Dec H 
344: Dec H 
l¾ 50 Dec 12 
1 20 Dec 12 
20 01, Dec l2 
26 00 Dec 12 
7 67 Dec 12 
100 Oil 'Dec 13 
150 84 Dec 13 
58 34 !Jee 18 
3() 25 Dec 13 
11 25 Dec 13 
270 00 O;,c 16 
22 75 Dec 
383 a3 Dec 16 
20 50 D ec H 
130 00 Doc 16 
157 50 Dec 19 
4 55 /Dec 16 
'l61 58 Dec 16 
30 00 Dec 16 
1,086 45 Dec 18 
21 00 Dec 19 
650 50 Dec 16 
5 60 Dec 16 
2 3() Dec lG 
375 00 Dec 17 
2,176 36 
459 89 .l)ec 17 
3-!140 Dec 10 
31 90 Feb 12 
24 50 Dec 17 
27 90 Dec 17 
672 33 Dec 19 
920 00 Dec 10 



























1,0SG 45 \ 
10 50 
550 50 


























SR l{oger . . . . . . . . . . . Dru~ anCI Medicine ...... . . . ...... . . 
A H S,1uders . . . . . ... 8ernces aid-de camp ... . ... . ... . ... . 
20 oo Dec 18 
094 oo Feb a 
43 75 43 75 0 Foster .. . ..... . ..... HccruiUn,1t ..... . .... .. . . . , ....• . .. 
111inois and hliss. Tel Co :Telegra.phing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . 
Illinois and Miss. Tel Co . \'Telegraphing .................... . 
E S Ballard ..... . .. .. .. Drugs aud medicines . . . . . . . . . ... . 
tiandet'S & Brother ...... ,Priuting nn'.1 .A.Jvertising . . . . . . . . . 
F 11 Warren .. . . .. .... \Fifes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•. .. ... 
A Il S,1nders . . . . . .. . . E.x-pen_s~s as nid-de-camp . . . . . . . .... . 
G ,v Johnson . . . . . . ... 1 Recrm•mg and eiq,enses . . . . . , .... . 
W M ::lwnuson • • . • . . .. I Blankets . . . . . . . . ......... . .... . . 
,T f Jnnsen . . . . . . . . . . Furniture Adj Generals office .....•.. 
1,120 84 Dec 18 
63 38 Vee 18 
12 05 Dec 18 
483 86 D ec 19 
4 50 \Dec 19 
7 50 Dec 111 
63 50 ,Dec 19 
47 50 \Dec 19 


























REPORT OF BOA.RD OF AUDITING COMMTSSI01fERS-Coi,,'TUn!En. 
CL.AllL\....'°TS I WHAT FOR Pretiuntl!d ID•teor -110"'10.c~ Allowed .:Sotiuow'd 
:IIiT!s&W!l>lbburn ..... ·1C,11np and _Garrison equjpage ........ ·-:; 30 DeclS '62 ___ 5 3\1 - -
D & R I Ferry Co ...... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 25 Ooc 16 0 25 
Gillett, West & Kelly .... Suh$istence ............... . . , . . . . . . 130 85 Dec 19 100 00 
D Shooke . . . . . ....... Services at Hos8itnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 00 Dec 19 50 33 
John Horn by . . . . . ..... Labor <>n head uarters . . . . . . . . . . 54 00 5.J, 00 
J H Turner . . . . . . . . . . . Recruiting llxpenses etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 279 00 279 00 
IIirrun Price ......... Subsistence and foraje.............. 9,089 90 Dec 19 9,089 90 
Iliram Price . . . . . . . . . . Interest on Money a vnnced . . . . . . . . 672 33 Dec 19 672 33 
J H Price ......... ..... Recruiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 00 Dec 66 00 
.Hurtis Honse .......... Office rent ... : . ................... I 18 00 Dee 19 13 00 
0 RHomea ............ s~rvices Adj Gen office, N otar_y fees .. 204 45 Dec 19 204 45 
Wm T Shaw .......... Transportation ........ .... ... ... .. 44 00 Dec 19 4-100 
SB Stocker ............ Transportation ..................... 12 00 Uec 19 7 50 
Hiram Price . . . . . . . . . . Fuel ....... ......... .. .......... . 877 50 Dec 19 650 00 
Sheffield & Scott ....... Blankets .. ........................ 90 00 Dec 25 90 00 
John D Schlenter ...... Su bRistence .... 10 40 Dec 25 10 40 
P C Morheirser . . . . . ... 
i~:rt;g ~~~~~-·_:_:_:_·::::::::: :. : : : :_ 
54 00 Dec 25 54 00 
E Ratliff ............. 4 00 Dec 25 4 00 
John D Graft'ort ........ Subsistence ................•....... 31 70 Dec 25 31 70 
W .A.Judd .... ..... ... Livery hlre and forage ........... ... 46 70 Dec 25 46 70 
J M Brown ............ Subsistence ...................... 21 00 Dec 25 21 00 
HMiller .............. Sa bsistence ...................... 2 80 Dec 25 2 80 
Mrs M Kesler .......... Subsistence 88 60 Dec 26 82 60 
James Gehrig ......... Sn~istence : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : '.:::::: 4~ 40 Dec 26 42 00 
J Zugenburler ........ 
1
Sobsistence ...................... 36 40 Dec 26 36 40 
Upham & Gilmore ..... Printing and Advertising ...... ....... 42 20 Dec 26 41 20 
A Horr . . . . . .....•.... \Medical services . . . . . . . . . ... ...... . 
Wm Sm th ............ Loan Com ....................•... 
N Line iacket Oo ...... Trausport:ition .................... . 
00~ Linc Pncket l)o ...... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
G D D ti.; M Packet Co .. \Transportation ......•.....•........ 
0 J Cummings & Co .... Livery hire ........... ...... . .•... . 
D Graves .............. Recruiting etc ................... . 
W B Aliison . . . . ..... Services ns Rid-de-camp ...........• .. 
Dubuque B,· State l~ank . Interest .......................... . 
A Il Dillon .......... . Xutary fees ..... : ................. . 
W 13 Allison . . .. . . . ... \'Telegraphing, expenses aid-de-camp .. . 
G N O.bMDtl & C,, .... Caps ... .. · ... : ... : .. .. ·.· ........ . 
Col J F Bates .......... \Expenses of sending tor uniforms ... . 
R E Bi.shop ............ Recruiting ....................... . 
P Melindey .. ...... .... Subsistence ....................... . 
Il Sherman . . . . . ....... Subsistence and transportation .... .•. 
Thomas Sherwood . . . . . .
1
Transportn.tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. 
F G ::llilles . . . . . ... .. . . Sen·ices as Musician . ...... ........ . 
W Rico ................ Services as Musicii,in ......•......... 
Edwin Cobb . . . . . . . . . . ',Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
J J Burtis . . . . . ........ Rent Adjutant Gen office . . ........ . 
J II Ilaigbt .... : ....... 
1
Livery II.ire .... ...... ......... .... . 
Scott Co Agl Soctety .... Damages Fair G1·01rnd . . . . . ........ . 
Illinois _and Miss Tel C<> · f~ele1;:rnphing . . ................... . 
J II Shields .. .. ........ Subsistence . . . . ................. . 
Sharps Stage L\ne . . . . . • \Transportation ... . .... ...... ...•... 
Sharps Stage Lrnc ...... 1Trn.nsportat10n ............•....•.. 
A Blood . . . . . ......... :Snl.,,;istence ...................... . 
R J Jack-son .......... \Transportation . . .. . . .. .. ..... . 
lil 00\Dcc 2G '7 60' 
288 SO Dec 2G 22tl OfJ\ 
1,218 00 Dec 26 812 00 
8 OU Dec 26 5 3-! 
118 60 Dec 26 'IU UO 
114 80 Dec 26 114 so 
120 00 Dec 26 60 00 
70310 Feb 3 70311) 
82 49 Dec 25 8249 
uoo Dec 26 2400 
332 07 Dec 1!6 332 07 
2-l OU I 2! 00 
78 20 78 20 
69 00 09 00 
17 95 Dec 28 17 \J.'\ 
5110 Jon 9 5110 
46 60 Jan 9 46 601 
7 00 7 00 
12 00 12 00 
22[) 2 20 
1450 Jun 9 14 50 
20 60 Jan 10 20 50 
645 301 
1 645 30 
44 01 -11\n 10 44 01 
U5 I OJ an 9 235 00 
13 01, .Ian 17 13 00 
7 oo1Ja11 17 7 00 
67 00 Jan 17 01 oo\ 




























REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITI~G CO.MMl!-~IO?,F.RS.-t'o,mst"1t1l. 
CI.A.Tll.i..~1'~f ~\.llAT FOR ----_ - fu,.c:ni"ll!od. n;.~r,:;.1iiu:-ciT .\Ifow·oo_ _ ~iCa1to-..•·c1. 
~mm . . • . . ... Ht'cruiti1,g . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 
John Allman ..•...•... 1S:ih,i,m·11ce uu<l forage ..•......... 
I Cop~ck . . . . • . . ... 'Tronspnrti1tion ..................... 
DA arvtu •........... Subsii;tence and !~,rage ...•......... . . 
A Anson ............... 1Subi'is1oace and foruge . . . . . . . . . . .. 
M L B,mce . . ......... 
1
Rccruiring . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . ... 
D T ltickeJ' ........•..• Subsistence nod forage . . . . . . . . ... 
M L llunce ............• ~c1i1!g SurgL•>n at. Da,·enport ......•. 
A Anson . . . . . . . . • ... 1bnt.e1,tence and forage ............•. 
8 Carkhuff. . . . . . . . . ... ITranspnrtution ...........•......... 
U Purr~tt . . . . . . • . ... ITran;:1.irt11tio11 ..................... 
U B~t·kwith ...........• ,Trunspm·ratiun ....•..........•... 
E B Cook . . . • . . . . . ... :Tranoportation . . . ................. 
I' Gaige • . . . . . . . . . ... 1Trnns1,ortation ................. . ... 
T B,r•>~n .......•.... ~ivery hir~.... . .............• 
W'" Cru,g . . . . . . . . . . ... Ir:rnspot-tu!Jon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
C F Gibson . . . ... Tmnsportation ... , ................• 
II U Hanney.. . .. Subsistence aud forn,,,ae ....•......... 
J Anscliue. . . . . . . . . . . Subsistence and forage .............. 
T H Wilson . . . . . . • ... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...• 
II Syher~er. . . . . . . . . ... Trnnsportation ..................... 
0 Rando ph . . . . . • ... Transportation . . . . . . . • . . . . . .•..... 
John P Oo~clt . . . . . . ... Trnnsportation . . . . . . . . . . . . •...•... 
Thomll.8 Burnell . . . . ... Trnnsportation .......••....•........ 
,T L Scott . . . . . . . . ... ,Transportation ...................... 
Z Lou~ . . . . . . . . • . ..• Transportation ..................... 
AT Rnll ............ \Subsistence and forage ....•......... 
Brown & Chapin ........ Tran;.portation . . . . . . . . . • . . . •...... 
John Paynes ........• 1Transportation .................... . 
M Hatch . . .. . . . . . ... Subsistence and forage •.........•... 
L P Jones. . . . . .. . . . ... Subsi;itence and forage ..•..•........ 
W A Fuller . . . . • . . .•. Sn bsistence ,rnd forage. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S W lfabcock . . . . . . ... Transportation . . . . . . . . • .......... . 
John Cr11ston . . . . . . • . Transportation ......•........•.•... 
H Fu~J!.. . . . . . . . . . ... :Trnuspnrtation . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • .. 
,J T .t111ttolph . . . . . . ... \Sub!'ititence nod forage ........•. 
W II A<lams ..•....... Transportution ..•.••.............. 
George Smith ..•...... Tran.sportation ........•.......•.... 
J C Uhcney • , . . . . . ... _Transportation ....... • •. • • • • · · • · · · .
1 Chene_v & Wliitney .... Sul>,istence nnd forage . . . . . . . . . ..•. 
A Gardner • . . . . . . ... 
1
·Snbs)stence ,,nd foruge ............. . 
W D Parker. . . . . . . ... SubBJstence and forage ......•....... 
F W Hull. . • . . . . . . .. S11hsistence, forago and transportation . 
J O Livingston . . . . . ... (Snhsistence ............... . ...... . 
W Ooftinan . . . . . . . ... Snhsi.stence ..........•............. 
J T Chittenden .. , \Snbsis~~nce and forage .•............ 
J S Beat:y . . . . . . . . . ... Recrmtnl~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
J oho Edwards • . . • . ... Monie!< advanced, aubsietencc, forage, 
John Edwards .•...... I_Mon!~c., u
8
J~~_.•n~~ci · t~ ··pay· ~,;bsi~t~n~~.
1 
\ transportation, etc., etc., . . . . . .. . 
James Billings • . . . . ... 'TranspOJrtation . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
\
Sen;ces as inspector . . . . . . . . . ...•. 
A. Stone . . . . . . ... Serdces a~ iMnector . . . . . . . . . ..... 
L S Terwilliger . . . . • .. ;Transportation· ...........•......... 
:,!:,I.) 711:,lau li 'li:ll 
:15 ouf.l1m 17 
s 01,[.Jqn 17 
2i oo~J1m li 
lill !!O.Jan 0 
1110 11(11.f 1111 25 
25 oo/ 
811 ml.Jan 17 
22 S5j,Tnu 17 
!J 00 Jun 17 





lll OU .Inn 17 
10 00 Jnn 17 
8 00 
HOO 
12 00 Jnn li 
27 00 Jnn 17 
15 00 Jnn 17 
4- O(l 
12 O()(an 17 
1G 00 Jun 17 I ii OOJan 17 
:t4- unjJan 17 
154 00 Jan 17 




4 50j,fan 22 
18 OOrfnn 22 










27 60 Feb 6 
21 so,i,,,1, o 
7 25\Feh 6 
17 73\Feb 6 
192 50 
147 23 





















































































REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITING OOMMISSIO:XERS-
'O.NTINUX:O. 
a~Ts J Wll.il' FOB 
James .\foOormick. . . .. 'Traospor+ation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... 
N Olmstead . . . . . . . ... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
J C Kellogg . . . . . . . ... So.Lsisteace .................. ..•.... 
W Myncoop . . . . . . . ... T,-ansportatioa . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... 
H O Rawson . . . . . . ... Ammuuition ........... . ... . 
John Stitller . . . ... Subsistence and forage ......•. 
I Fritz . . . . . . . . . . . ... Subsistence .....................•. . 
OB Lntltro.p ......... ·1Transporlntion ................ . 0 W Bnrnham ....... . 
J & II N .Mool"e ....... . 
J & II N Moore . . .. . .. 
W Bennett . . . . . . . . ... Transportation . . . .. . 
John Career ...... . ... Tmnsportation ..... . 
0 P J oho.son . . . . . . . . .. Transportation . . . .. . 
Benjamin Slemmons .... SubsiHence aud forage 
John Teesdale . . ...... Postage ................ . .. . 
S Axtell . . . . . . . . . ... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
S D A very . . . . .. .. .. Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
.A. B~ach . . . . . . . . . ... Services Adjutant General's office ...• 
II Price . . . . . . . . . . ... Salary Post Master General ......... . 
Ill. & Mis. Telegraph Oo . Telegraphing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
C Nash... . . . . . . . . . ... Recruiting . . . . . . . . .. . 
Richartl~on & West .... Printing nnd advertising- .. . . 
E O Bosbyshell ... -1Cnmp eq11ippage ........... . 
C Lamb . . . . . . .. . Su l,s1stence and forage . . . . . .. . 
T Killman . . . . . . . ... Repal1·ing arms . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B H Hillis ............ Expenses speciol aid ............... . 
John Mah.im ....•..... Printjng and advertising ..•....... 
J O LoYell. . . . . . . . . ... Transportation ................... . 
J W OeS$na . . . . . . . . . Transportation ......... . ......... . 
G W Bourne.. . . . . . ... Scn·ices A.djttlllnt General's office 
P J Harter . . . . . . . . . . Sn bsistence and fornge . . . . . .. . 
J E Parker . . . . . . . ... Subs:stence and forage . . . . . .. . 
C Aldrich . . . . . . ... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
F G Noyes . . . . . . . ... Ser,'lces Adjutant General's office 
F O Noyes . ......... Expenses Ol1icago ...... . 
Bowen Brot.hers. . . . .. . Flag . . . . . . . . . .. . 
R Alcorn ......... . 
E G Crostwait . . . . . . . . Recrniting . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Western Stage Company . Transportation .............•....... 
Western Stage Company . Tran~portution ................... . . ,v estern Stage Company . Transportation ....... . ........... . 
Western Stage Company . Transportation ................... . 
Western Stage Oompauy . Transportation ................... . 
W Clemons . . . . . . . . . . Subsistence and forage ............. . 
W H Thompson. . . . . ... Tm11sportation .......... . ..... . .. . 
W C Wadsworth. . . . . ... Transportation .................... . 
Reed Armstrong jr ...... Subsistence camp and equipage ...... . 
0 Phelps ............ Transporta~on .................... . 
John Cook ............ Transportation ................. . .. . 
R ,v orrall . . . . . . . . . ... Transportation .................... . 
J R Vala.nline ........ Sub~istence and forage .. . .......... . 
W G Donnell . . . . . . . ... Transportation ...•................. 
.A. Draper . . . . . . . . . ... Trnnsportation .................... . 







8 40 8 40 
17 50 17 50 
7601 760 












230 00 Jan 
10 54 ,Tan 
28:l 351,Tan 
35 95 lnn 

















65 65,Jnn lll 
26 00Jan 10 
17 00IJnn 16 
17 oo,.Jan 16 
'15 00Jan 22 
42 82,Jlln ]7 
18 00 Jan 18 
25 00 Jun 18 
83 33 Jan 22 
9 50Jan 22 
55 00 .l<'eb 14 
15 !O 
42 50 Jan 22 
42117Jan 22 
2i6 00Jnn n 
146 661J an 22 
348 84 Jun 22 
675 50 Jlln 22 
4 l0Jan 22 
6 OOIJan 11 



















































































REPORT OF BOA.RD OF .\UIJITTNt¾ COMMISSlO~ER$.-CoNTmt11m. 
t;LA.lllA!"l'T~ wUA'r Hutt. 
GR l'erki.ns ............ iTrm»Jk.lrlllti()ll ...•....•.....•...... 
OW Single •....•....... Loan Oururnissioucr .....•....••.... 
R Gr,,svenor ....•...... ·1Trnn•11ortation and fool .•...•.. 
A J Chapman ......... Trunspur111tion and fud ....•......... 
.N B llriker . . . . . . . . . ... Sen-ices na Adjutant General. ....•... 
Jn,i C Cull,crt,;on ......•. Services in Adjutant General's Office .. 
() W Rhodes ..........•. Su hsistence and forage ...•.•........ 
Ft. Madi,on, Dr State Bk. Freight, cartridges ....... , •......... 
P P R.1.yrm,nd ....•..•.. Sub~isteuce aud forage ............ . 
.r F Ad,mu;un. . . . ...... l,iuU<ill!t<·uco and forage ............. . 
K., .Ft. D. M. and M. R. R. Truns~•wtation . . . . . .............. . 
W P Lnthrop ...•....... ~fodical services .•........•........ 
D Stuhr •............... bubsistenco ....................... . 
llir,,ley Bro ............. Livery hire . . . . . . . . .. ...••... ..... 
A J Eming8 ............ ·Trnn,port:iti,,n ................... . . 
A Cautl'mun . . . . . . . . . . . S11b,i~t<:nco ....•.........•........• 
S St Jolin •...•........ 1Snhsistence .......•.........•....• 
(' l) Glin" . . . ......... Painting sign~, Adj. General's Office .. 
C:l11yton county .... , ..... Sul.,,;istence um! cquippuge .......... . 
8 Hm-kheinor ........... Trnuspurtntiou .................... . 
11 Dairy .•.............. Repairing mnskets .................• 
B <:orkhill ....•......... ltecruiting . . ..........•.......... 
If Bl'fl_v ................ Doctoring sick horse ...•............ 
0 Hothlande.r .......... Uc.id lw1·se ............. , ......... . 
A O W oud ward ......... J..\k.Ji_cnl sen·tce ...... _ ...............• 
A H Irch\ud .•...... ... . . Scr,•1ces ns Cornm1ss1oner •........... 
F .M R,ltlwin ... , ....... \Blnnkets .. , ....•.. ....... ...••..• 
J Patt"ison .............. Rccrnitin~ . • . . .. .... ............. . 
W H Kinsmnn •...•..... Trm1!!p<>rt11tion anJ subsistence ....... . 
Lnc,ts ,\c Carter ... , ..... Transportati,m nnd subsi~tence ....... . 
II ('lurk ..•............. 'l'rnnsportntio11, sulJsi•lence, &c ...... . 
,T 'M Hurt, ......•........ Suhsistcnce and fnruge ............. . 
E Cl'l•••l~y ............. S11 lmi,tl'rwe nnd forage ............. . 
W 1Ienrh .............. Suh•i,trnco and forage ........... . 
II •r Sprnng ............ ; S11 bsistence n11d forage • .. . . . . . . .. . 
Dr R,1,;.. • ............ 
1
~[e<lical servirer ................ ... . 
Richarcl, & Ilale . . . . . . . Su\,,;istcn~e ............. .•. ........ 
W Wyncoop ......... . .. Transportation ................... . 
W Bell .•............•. Tn111,portnt-ion . • . . . . . . . .......... . 
G S Walton . . , , .......• Tr1wsporh1tiun and subsistence ...... . 
To!Nlo Unck Company .. ·11Tnm,sport11tion and subsistence ....... . 
S '.Kirh.,[s ............. Sul.,s!sti-n('e aud t~rup;c ....... ..... . . 
J M Cl~irhorn .......... Scrnces tu; Comm1ss1<1ner .......••... 
S Fnsnncht ............ ::Snl"istl•nce ...... .... ............. . 
JnoJ11hns, Jr .•.......•• ,D,-n<l hu1-se .•.........••........•. 
Ilimm Pric•' ........•... ,Services as Puyma.tcr Genersl ...... . 
W IIillhuns!!. . . . . . . . . .. :Tn1u,portutioo .... , .....•........• 
C Ilraziltun .......•.•. · 1Sul.,,;i,tenre nud th~e .......•.... 
N Udell .. ........ ..... Snhsistence ... ......... . .......... . 
E P_ Houston .... , ....•. ~nb,!stencc nnd furnge.... . ........ I 
J R,rscb,•ner ........... · 1Snb$!•.tence nnd ~urn~!' .. - • • • • • · · · · · · 1 
\V S L•e.... . . . . . ..... ,Sulisistcn('e and loraire .....•.....•.. 
M Kellogg ........... -1~uh,;i,tenc~ nn,I t'ornge ............. . 
C S111ith.... . . .... .. ... Sub.,i,tence and forage ..... , .. - • • • j 
WM Garner ...•...... ,:5nb,i,tence ...•........ .. .. ....•... 
l'nltllt"blad. 1Da,11 or 1.Uu"'11Wt'f 
$ 5~U ---
21-J. 001Jau. 23 
9 25 ,Jon. 21 
1250'. 
506 uo·,· 
100 00 Jan. 28 
































7 vO Feb. 4 





230 00 J nn. 31 
3,062 so:Feh. 3 
2 OO:Feb. 3 
4 2r1Feb. 4 





15 ou,Feb. 5 
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REPORT OP HOARD OF ACDITING COMMISSJO);E£:S-Cm,.i~n:D. 
<.:uhf.t.."-Ttf~ - T - --- ~W-UA----Y-Yoa 
l(W-Uresof. ... , :-~.:: 11Subsr.•1encc:: ::.--. :-:-:-: . : .•..•• , , • 
John Morri!!<>n ...••.. C'lot!Li11g ........... . 
U C MarkJ1am •..•.•••. .$hoes anu ,hirt, &c • . . • . . • . • . 
BF .Reno . . . . . . . . . ••. Trnu,p<-rtation .... _ • . . .•...• , . 
Cook <le Hant •.....•... ,Medi~! scrvi"".s ................ .. 
D Oldnch... . •..•... ,Ht>cru11111g sen,ce, . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J E R,,bhios .......... 1Labor at Camp ... . 
















1 'j 8~ W O :Torws . . • . • . • . . ·1Trru1sp?rlation, suLsistcuce antl forago . J) P Greeley ... , .....• Rc•cr11ttrng . . . . . . . . . . • . • .... 
JI e Buyer .....•...... lll·crniriug 
,I Louder . . . . . . . . . ... Hu b,i~lencu • . . . . ... No amount 
55 00 
11au1cd 
WW Kirkwood ........ Recruiting . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . 
Conley Peter .......... 1'ransportnlion and Livery )1ire ..... . 





A W Hubbard .. , . . ... Trnns, sub, forage, and services &c ... 
J Shearer . . . . . . . . . . . . SuhAistence, nod forage .•.. 
T .J Kinkaid . . . . . ..... Snhsiotence, and forage 
L ParkburAI . . • . . ..... 1Sub8istcn<·e, nod forage 
7:13 20\Dec 7 
4251-!IDec 7 
57 64 Dec 7 
o oo!Dec 7 
33 1:;,oec 7 
18 20Dec 7 
13 35'Dcc 7 
G Rboner . . . . . . . . . ... ,8ubsistcnce nud forage 
John Leonard . . . . . .... ,Suh.i,tence and forage 
. John Kinney .......... Suhsistence and forage 
.J A Sayers .•........ .,:';11b1iiotence and forago 
A Elliott ............. -!Hay ....... . 
J II Mort' . . . . . . • . . ... 1· su hsi,tence ... . .J Pendleton ...........• Recruiting ... . . . . .. . , 
John Hipkins . . . . . .... · 1Snhs1stence and fi•rage .............. 
S Brown . . . . ........ Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..... 
C M Ilmckner ....... /Subsistence ....................... 
0 W E Stewart .......... Subsistence and forage .............. 
C S Gough .......... Subsistence . . .. . . . . . . . . • ... 
A Ya11!hall . . . . . . . ... ~ubs:stence and forage . . . . . . .. . ... 
J White ............. 1subeistence .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . r Borsh .. .. . . ...... ,/;ubsistence and forage ............ 
Thomas Karl ......•...• ,Sul,sistence and forage ............. 
John Hord en . . . . . ..... Su hsistence and forage .......•...... 
J C Furber . . . . . ..•... Subsistence and forage .......... . ... 
J W Stevens . . .. . ..... Subsistence and forage ...... ... ..... 
E C Wagnor .......... Subsistence ........................ 
H Verngath ........... Subsistence and forage .. . . . ..... .. 
J C C Ilnskins ....... Services self and horse . . . . . ........ 
9 751Dec 7 
1~ 40/Dec 7 
20-Ht.Dec 7 






26 15 Dec. 
13 60 Dec. 
89 05 Dec. 
16 28 Dec. 
22 00 Dec. 
20 80 Dec. 
205 Dec. 
19 20 Dec. 
26 00 Dec. 
42 51 Dec. 
12 25 Dec. 
S W Haviland . . . . . ... (ubsistence ...................... 
S H Cassady .......... Subsistence and forage and rent qr .... I 129 38 Dec. 
J J Schlawing . . . . . ••. 8uhsistence and forage ............. . 5 20 Dec. 
John B,ok ............ ,,...,~oo .................. .. . . 
1 
99 2rec. 
R W MeElheny . . . . . .. Forage . . . . . . . . . . • . . .............. 40 82Dec. 
.M Kellogg .•.•........ Forage . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 13 25Dec. 
NW Pratt .........•.. Forage ..................... ... 93 72iDec. 
J M White ..........• Fo~ ...... ··;· •.......... . 15 32iDec. 
0 J Stone ....•....••• Subiilstence and services as Com .•.... 52 40iDec. 
A R Appleton . . . ..•. IDrngs and medicines . . . . . . . ....... 37 251Dec. 
M Winterminger ..•...• jSubsistence ...................... 8 801Dec. 
J V Stafford .......... ,Subsiotence ...................... 47 32\Dec. 
G W K.ingsworth ...... ,Subsistence and forage ...•....•.... 28 40Dec. 















7 '61 27 00 
7 10 60 
7 20 00 
7 32 50 
7 32 20 
7 20 00 
7 13 60 
7 8515 
7 10 28 
7 20 00 
7 20 15 
7 23 7/l 
7 17 60 
7 26 00 
7 42 51 
7 12 25 
8 117 311 
7 5 20 
7 94 4(1 
7 40 82 
7 13 25 
7 93 72 
7 14 32 
7 20 90 
7 37 25 
7 8 80 
7 47 32 
7 23 401 































REPORT OF BOARD OF AUDITI~G COMM.ISSIO::SER8.-Coi,.7'L'<l!Ev. 
CLilllll<T•. I Wlli"YFoii: 
EM Wilcox ... ..... . .. 'Sub6istence and fora.,<>e . . • • • . . . . ... . 
S Cammeron ..........•. Subaistence and forage . . . . . ........ . 
J T Copeland ........... Subsistence and forage ......•....... 
W Crailwig .•.......... :Subsistence and forage ............. . 
Sanborn & Follett . ..... Subsistence and lumber ............. . 
P W Pricluu-d . . . . . . ... Subsistence and forage. . . . . . . . . . . .. 
M Miller . . . . . .......... Transportation . . ................. . 
J obn Haggy. . . . . ...... Subsilltence and forage . . . . . . . . . .. . 
M. Starkey .......•...... Transportatiun . . . . . . . . . ........ , .. 
J B. Leggett . . . ... .... 1Tr&ru1portation ...........•......... 
H M Rinker ......•..... Transportation • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
J Whyant ............. Tran~portation ............... ..... . 
M Hittle .............•. Subsistence and forage ..... .•....... 
E ~rby . . . . . ......... Subsistence and forage ............. . 
M b·,mk ............. Rent Quarters ....• ........ ......... 
W S Quick . . . . . .... , .• Subsistence and forage . . . . . . . . . .. . 
N W l\lunger.... . .... Transportation . . . . . ............. . 
N W ~ungcr . . • . . .... Tran,iportntion ................... . 
E Cracroft . . . . . . . . . .. Subsistence and forage 
John Muckler .........• Sub,iftlmcc and forage ........... . 
ll Travi$ . . .. . . . . ... Subsistence and forage . . . . . . . . . · .. . 
W JI Stivers .......... .. Subsistence and forage . . . . . . . . . ..• 
AD Witherall ......... Livery Ilire ....................... . 
WP Judkins .......... Sub,istcnce .........•......... ..... 
T ,J Knottlton .• , ....... Recmiting . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
G R Dickinson ......... Subsistence ....................... . 
~-----;f)~oWUflei 
19 85'\Dec 7 '62 
108 50Dec 7 
11 05 Dec 7 
10 45Dec 7 
65 25Dec 7 
8 w;oec 7 
20 00,Dec 7 











57 751Feb. 10 







C W Rhodes ........... ·subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 75 
C Aldrich . . . . . . . ...... Recruiting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 00 
FRrringt<m & Tay .... . .. Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 20 36 
C I antl X ebraska R R ..• Trans~rtation . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,366 40 
G II Schmid.t ........... Reermting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 oo 
J . W Johnson .. ..... .... Recmiting . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . 101 50 
W ll R. obiuson ......... ,Transport ntion . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 59 00 
J Gwinn .............. Subsistence and forage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Cerro t+ordo County ..•. ,Clothing &c...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 358 59 
G W Bourne ........••. \Serrices Adjutant Generals office . . . . 75 00 
F G Noyes . . . . • . . . . •.. Serlices Adjutant Generals office . . . . 83 38 
Jnu Athy: .............. Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
Gillett, Worth & Kelley .. Subsistence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 50 
J Il :'llcLnin ....... . .... Subsistence and transportation........ 14 lOIFeb. 20 
J P John.on ............ 1-'ora~e . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . . . . . . . • . . U 80 Feb. 21 
William Tool ..... ..... Subsu;tcnce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
E M Belt.m ...•......... Transportation . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 2 00 I<'eb. 21 
M Chenchma.n .......•.. For~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
A Sh11nl111rger ........... Sul,s1stcnce and forage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Z Wright ............... Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 20 00 
D P Yetcalf ..... .. ..... 'l;'ran~1>0rtation .......... : . . . . . . . . . . . 5 OO!Feb. 25 





















































25 JO William Apple&•nte ...... ,Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 15 001 
T G Co p . . ........... Subsistence ....................... , 25 10 
H Weilfs. .•...•........ 
1
suWstence............ . . . . . . . . . . . 24 00 Oct. 24 '61 I 24 00 
C Snyder ............... Subsi,tcnce ...............•........ ~,Dec. 9, 1861 ~\----































68 R£POIIT OF A LDITThG <-OlllllSMOJS.J-:RS. 
S1.-TEM1'1\1· ot the expensoo to the Stale arising out of and con-
nect,:d with tho Auditing of tho foregoing claims, together with the 
au10u11t,; vt' mileage and per diem of tho Auditin~ Board fro,o 
theiJ- appointment to the p1·o~eut time : 
Otlicc Hent, Adverti.iug, Dlaok Books, tationery nnd 
l'o,tngc, ..... ... , .. . ..• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12¼ 32 
Nutarial fel!S, . ...•.... .. .•..•.. , ....•.••..... , .. . 
Mileage, . . ..... , . . , . . . ....... . .......... _ ..... . 




Totnl ... .. .. . ... . .... . ....... . .............. $3, 93 67 
All uf' which iij mo,t respectfully submitted. 
Di<a Moll\KS, Februn1y 27, 1862. 
JOHN N. DEWEY, 
S. R. INGIIAM, 
F. R. WEST. 
REPORT 
To the Iion. 8. J. .Kirkwood, Got't:l'1wr ,if Jmna: 
I hereby sul,mit my rcpnrt os Co1111nissionor of the lilin,1 asylum 
at Vinton. 
On the 11th <lay of June, 1 "60, I received th~ ar,pui11tme11t or 
Oonuni•sinner nud imme<lintdy entered 11p1>n the dutie of 111y vfficc. 
In order to conform to the Act of tho Legislature, apprnn·d Apri\ 
3, !SG0, requiring the plarui of the lmil<lin~ to he so chnnged as to 
bring the co~t of c,•mpleting the same withiu a specUicd sum, I 0111-
ploycd Ycssrs. Finkl,ine & Lo,clncc Architect . to ful'llish planM 
nntl &pecilicntiuos for !h(I abo,·e nametl clumgcs. 
On the3rl <lay of July, I published a nutice in the "Yintnn Eagle' 
ioYitiug propo'!lu ' for enclosing 11ud eomplc;ting the bnil!.?ing, until 
tho 20th inst. Said notice stutiog thnt tho coutrnctvr would take 
tho bnilrling iu the condition it then wn•, tug~tber ll' ilh nil the tools 
ownrd by the Rtntc, th,• materials uu hand, nm! tho brick r1111truc·t1·1l 
to tho Stlltc, nnd thut the propr,,n\a wCJulil l•e for n speoifi<• sum in 
1111,litiou to the nbnve. I 1·eech .. ,! tlm•e 111·,1p1i,iti1111s, tlw most 
fiwornl,lo of wl1icl1, t,11· the f:ittit~, wu thnt nt' !\[,,ssr ·. Finkhinc & 
Lo,-elae,,, wl,ich I llr'CeptP<l. n COilY of which t11p:cth,•r with ll eopy 
nf the contmct mn<le with nid parties i nun •:u·cl. 
TI~f .. rc 111nki11g llw contn11-t t,11· l'nelo,iug the lonil,ling-, f ~ulmzit. 
te<l the plans und Bpl'l'ili1·ati1111s J,,r the ,a1111• !111-(1•tl11•r with the pro-
posal of L'S r~. Fi1tkhinl' & Lon•ln<·o tn tlt1• non•r11or ,\;)11, nppro, t1d 
tho anmr by so l'n<l1111<i11.: tl1c111. I funnel 011 fil,, iu 111~· ,,l!ii-1• l\111 
coutrart, l~,r fnrui,hing !11·it·I to the :-;111tc, 111•ith1•r .,f whii-h !1111! lw1•11 
follillu,1, nn,! tu lu, h of wh11111 m,1· prc·rlcc•r••s"r• in tlll'ir r,•111111s, J,n1I 
shown halancc,<lnP, On<• <>f tho ,t,id 1•,,11tr,wtor,, ;\! r. !l. \\' :-;,,!Is, ,uh-
acrp1Pntly lilh•,l l,is c:untrnct 11111I wn paicl th,· l,ahllH'o ,l111· l,i111. '1'111, 
other, \[r. E. Erwin, till'"'"' to th<' Slut,• 1•ip:hfy.Jh1· thnu,111111 !,rii,k, 
nnd has lll'r•n p11iilacl'11r1li11g t11tho rqu11t l,,•io>rl<ullud,,,I tn, wi1lii11 one 
l111mlrccl n11,l J,,rty-ah !lnllur, ufthc whul" 1t11101111t c,r!,i, crmtrnct pricl•. 
